COMPUTER PROBLEMS?
Have a Virus? Spyware Trouble? Computer Just Running Slow?
403.924.HELP (4357)
403 Main Street, Three Hills
ask@vincovi.com | www.vincovi.com
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FREE

Virus & Malware Removal
Computer Repair
Backup & Restore
Wireless Networks
Computer Upgrades
Data Recovery
Remote Support

Same Day Appointments

We make house calls and also offer a pickup & drop-off service

403.443.2433
PETERS 419
Main St., Three Hills
peterph@telus.net
PHARMACY
Flu Shots are NOW Available by appointment!
Book through AHS website or call the pharmacy to
inquire. Please remember that masks are mandatory
in he s o e an a all vaccina ons.

Monday to Saturday 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM

Bus:
403-556-3371
Cell:
403-443-0180

www.oldsgm.com
Arlin Koch - New/Used Sales
Three Hills / Olds / Kneehill County

res@super8-threehills.com
208 18TH Ave N., Three Hills AB

1.403.443.8888

Yelim (Betty) Park, General Manager

1221 2ND St. N, Three Hills

BRENT LITTLE
Sales Rep
(403) 443-5770

P8&9

T h ings are always pick ing u p in th e gar bage business
T he T ow n of T hr ee H ills rolled out the ir new residential garbage and recycling bins a f ew w eeks back w ith robotic pi ckup beginning on W ednesday, D ecember 1 st.
G arbage pi ckup dates remain uncha nged w ith recycling pi ckup eve ry second F riday. C + S Servi ces, of A lix, is under contract by the tow n to pr ovi de the servi ce.
The Three ills ecycling epot will remain open for the time being. or more information go to threehills.ca garbage or call the Three ills Town ofﬁce at 403-

43-

KID'S
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P12

TOY
DRIVE
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Ken Cinnamon appointed Three Hills Fire Chief
By Grant Alford
Ken Cinnamon has been appointed
as the new Three Hills Fire and Rescue Fire Chief. Ken’s appointment
follo ed the ofﬁcial retirement of for
mer Chief Art Creasser.
en s ﬁre career started in
7
hen he joined the volunteer ﬁre de
partment in Leslieville, AB as a junior
ﬁreﬁ hter. e as ith the eslieville
ire epartment until
and acted
as the eputy ire hief, in char e
of EMS. It was here his passion for
helpin others encoura ed him to ta e
his dvanced Paramedicine throu h
Professional Medical Associates and
he pursued his EMS career. Ken’s end
oal as to or as a ire edic for

Ken Cinnamon
the City of Red Deer which he accomplished until 200 servin as oth a

SPEND $80 IN STORE &
S
RECEIVE A $20 GIFT
240 1 Ave W Three Hills, AB
240 1ST Ave W Three Hills, AB CERTIFICATE OR $10
(403) 443-5003
OFF ANY OIL CHANGE
PACKAGE.
st

403.443.5003

(See Store for Details. Offer Expires Dec. 31, 2021.)

senior ireﬁ hter and dvanced are
Paramedic.
aisin a family in a small to n at
mosphere was important to both Ken
and his wife Jan and they moved their
small family to Three Hills in 2006.
ervin the community has al ays
been important to Ken and he joined
the l s shortly after they moved and
served a term as Exalted Ruler.
fter ta in a small rea from oth
EMS and Fire, Ken rejoined both
ﬁelds and joined Three ills ire and
escue in 20 . e ecame an fﬁcer
in 202 sho in e cellent leadership
qualities. Ken leads by example and
has encoura ed many ne ﬁreﬁ hters

in the multiple roles that ta e place in
a volunteer department. Ken is excited
to or in this ne role as ire hief.
A few aspirations he has in mind are
startin a junior ﬁre ﬁ htin pro ram,
smo e detector chec s in community
homes, as

ell as reen a in in the

community

ith the food an and

more public relations. If anyone has
any uestions or

ould li e more in

formation on how to become a volunteer ﬁreﬁ hter, please reach out to
en via email at ﬁre threehills.ca or
the Three

ills To n

fﬁce.
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County Corner
Connect with us!

(403) 443-5541 or Toll Free: 1-866-443-5541
Kneehill County

@kneehillcounty

www.kneehillcounty.com

UPCOMING COUNCIL
MEETING DATES:
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 2021
TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 2022

PRESENT:

NUTRIENT
MANAGEMENT
WEBINAR SERIES
Join the experts in a free 3-day live webinar series
JANUARY 24

Trevor Wallace, Alberta Agriculture, Forestry and Rural Economic
Development - “Creating a Nutrient Management Plan”
Christina Seidel, Recycling Council of Alberta - “On-Farm
Composting”

JANUARY 31

Edith Olson, Lethbridge College - “Soil Salinity”
Steven Tannas, Tannas Conservation Services Ltd. - “Nutrient
Loads in Feedlot and Storm Ponds, and use of Floating Islands”

FEBRUARY 7

Trevor Wallace, Alberta Agriculture, Forestry and Rural Economic
Development - “Regulations of Spreading and Storing Manure”
Rob Lavoie, AirTerra - “Use of Biochar on Feedlots”

10:00 - 11:00 a.m.

10:00 - 11:00 a.m.

10:00 - 11:00 a.m.

* Q & A sessions included after every presentation

Register now: https://www.lethcounty.ca/p/nutrient-management

Agripreneur & Business Spotlight: Cal’s Cycle
When driving up to Cal’s Cycle, located just east of Linden, you can’t help but be surprised by
the sheer size of the building and the scale of the operation.
Calvin Toews started this landmark business by accident back in 1985 when he attended Reid’s
Auction in Calgary to purchase bikes for his children. Once the neighbours saw them, they requested he pick up bikes for them on the next trip and the extras were advertised and sold to the
community. This neighbourly gesture quickly became a home-based business and new bikes, as
well as maintenance and repairs, were added to the mix. As time went on, three of Calvin’s sons
joined the business and today, Ryan and Dwight continue to keep the business tires rolling. In
2009, the shop was moved to its current location where the former chicken barn was converted
into a bike shop to accommodate their growing inventory and services.
Honesty, hard work, and integrity are the values that drive this family business forward. When
asked what advice they have for other small businesses, they aptly refer to Albert Einstein's
famous quote, “Life is like a bicycle – in order to keep your balance, you must keep moving”.
The pictures honestly do not do Cal’s Cycle justice. Nothing prepares you for the vast selection
that awaits you when you walk through the doors for the first time. Rows of new and used pedal
bikes, electric bikes and trikes, indoor fitness equipment, parts and accessories surround the
maintenance shop where up to five mechanics tend to builds and repairs. The showroom displays
over 500 bikes when fully stocked. Throughout the building, you will find a unique collection
of pedal carts, scooters, buddy bikes and one-of-a-kind creations. You can even get the equipment to convert your bike to an indoor trainer so you can ride all winter long, uninterrupted by
weather. If you are planning an event, pedal cart rentals are available for special occasions such as
birthday parties and family gatherings. The family’s knowledge of bikes is as vast as their inventory so don’t hesitate to ask for assistance.
Winter is the perfect time to get your bike professionally cleaned and serviced, so call in advance to book an appointment for your tune-up. While you wait, take one of the bikes for a test
ride on the outdoor track (seasonal) or down the aisles of the shop (yes, it is that large).
What makes Cal’s Cycle so special? A huge selection of stock, exceptional customer service,
and the option to trade in your used or outgrown bikes. If your bike needs more repairs than it’s
worth, you can add it to the hundreds of bikes they donate annually to villages in Africa.
Cal’s Cycle is a perfect place to finish up Christmas shopping for your cyclist! They can help
you out with stocking stuffers, gifts, and gift certificates. Stop by the shop located on Township
Road 30-4, 5 km straight east of Linden to browse their full selection.

Visit us @KneehillCounty

Website: calscycle.ca
Phone: 403-546-4007
Email: sales@calscycle.ca
Facebook: @calscycle
Instagram: @cals_cycle
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P respond to 2 0 0 calls to serv ice

by Timothy J Shearlaw
Three
Hills
RCMP
responded to 200 calls to
service in the month of
November.
There were four 911
Acts, three abandoned
vehicles- one had been
stolen in Okotoks and
is now recovered, four
animal calls (Cows and
Deer), four assaults- two
were unfounded, one was
domestic violence and one
victim requested no further
action be taken.
RCMP dealt with 17
warrant
apprehensions,
one assist to general public
(icy road), two breach
of peace, four break and
enter to businesses (two
unfounded), and one break
and enter to a holiday

trailer in Delburne.
There were six residential
break-ins.
Two
were
unfounded, four took place
in Three Hills, one person
has been charged.
Officers dealt with one
cannabis act, one careless
use of a firearm, seven
crime prevention files, one
criminal harassment victim
declined to proceed and
one dangerous operation
of a motor vehicle causing
bodily harm- charged.
There were two causing
a disturbance files- one
unfounded, one failure to
comply with a probation
order, two fail to stop or
remain at an accident scene,
one refusal to comply with
an alcohol demand, six
fail to attend court- all

charged, one fail to comply
with an appearance noticecharged.
The month of November,
saw one failure to comply
with a court order- charged,
two false alarms, two family
orders, one firearms act,
three flight from a peace
officer, five fraud files, one
item lost/found and one
liquor act.
Police handled three
mental health acts, three
mischief/damage
to
property- one unfounded,
one mischief obstructing
enjoyment of propertyunfounded, 28 violation

tickets, five impairedalcohol
relatedfour
provincial charges, two
operating while impaired
on drugs- one provincial
sanction issued.
There were two thefts over
$5,000-one
unfounded,
two thefts under $5,000,
one pointing a firearmcharged, one possession
of property obtained by
crime
under
$5,000charged, three possession
of property obtained by
crime over $5,000- all three
unfounded.
Officers dealt with one
provincial wildlife act-

deer remains found in a
garbage bag, five roadside
suspension (alcohol), one
sexual assault (unfounded),
two suspicious persons/
vehicles
on
property
and one taking a motor
vehicle without the owner’s
permission- victim declined
to proceed.
There was one unfounded
car theft, one theft of
an SUV, one theft over

$5,000 from a motor
vehicle (unfounded), one
theft under $5,000 from a
motor vehicle, 36 MVC’s
(mostly deer), three trespass
acts, one unauthorized
possession of a firearm,
four uttering threats- no
further action on all four,
one uttering threats against
an animal- unfounded and
eight well-being checks.

Make Progress in 2022
Work with a Fitness Coach
Introductory Pricing for New Clients
(in effect until January 26TH)
Get Stronger • Recharge your Energy
Renew your Confidence
Complimentary Consultation
And Assessment Included

Martin Shields

Jerricke Fitness

Member of Parliament

Coaching & Consulting

Bow River Constituency

403.472.1481
don.jerricke@gmail.com
See us on CallKneehill.ca

129 2nd Ave, Strathmore, AB T1P 1K1

403-361-2980
martin.shields@parl.gc.ca

Three Hills, AB

www.martinshieldsbowriver.ca

COMMITTED TO OUR CUSTOMERS
At Richardson Pioneer, we work together to deliver you the best products,
service, and advice. Three Hills Ag Business Centre is pleased to welcome
new members to your team of trusted experts.

Shanon Ladouceur

Rebecca Vammen

Area Marketing Representative

Agribusiness Assistant

THREE HILLS AG BUSINESS CENTRE | 403.443.2548
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Alberta R C M P offers mail safety tips

#U

nwrappingM

Following months of distance, the Alberta RCMP
understands that Albertans
treasure
#UnwrappingMoments with friends and
family, now more than ever.
#UnwrappingMoments
might be a present under
a tree, a card sending you
seasons greetings, or even a
letter from a long-distance
loved one—anything that
brings a smile to your face
and warms your heart! Practicing good mail safety can
help keep these sweet memories from being stolen.
While it is the season of
ivin , croo s are s elﬁsh
and we know that there’s
nothing more tear-ible than
having your holiday cards
and packages stolen from
the mail. By following some
of our card-inal rules we
can all work to keep the
grinches away:
· If you won’t be ho-hohome this holiday season to
collect your parcels, arrange
for mail to be delivered to
an alternate pickup location,
or ask a friend to grab it.
· Consider installing video
cameras to deter thieves
from taking what doesn’t
belong to them–they just
might feel your “presents”
watching their every move!
· No one chooses to
“string” thieves along.
Leave them feel extra “tornup”. If you’re shipping an
expensive item through the
mail, ensure there are tracking codes and know when
it will arrive so you can be
home to accept the delivery.
· If you are “stocking” up
on holiday gifts through online shopping and won’t be

home, have items delivered
to your local post ofﬁce to
keep them safe until you can
get them.
· Avoid having your personal information “rippedoff ”. If you are receiving
items containing sensitive
or ﬁnancial information, e
encourage you to have them
delivered to your nearest
post ofﬁce to e held until

Dec. 6, 2021 - BBB urges
consumers to be cautious
when shopping online.
“Toys are just one of 400
different product categories that have been targeted
by scammers,” says Mary
O’Sullivan-Andersen, President and CEO of BBB
Serving Southern Alberta
and East Kootenay. “Hot
items include the Nintendo
Switch, LEGO, and Baby
Yoda.”
She adds,” Deal with reputable retailers, do your research, and consider shopping local. Supply chain
issues, compounded by
weather events, have placed
si niﬁcant pressure on the
retail sector. This Christmas consumers have an opportunity to be creative and
support local businesses
offering unique products.
The largest employer in our
community is small business. We ask everyone to
consider supporting these
hardworking individuals.”
How the scam works
You are looking for these
toys, but they are sold out

Local Authorities Election Act
(Section 26)

TOWN

OF

TROCHU,

Notice is hereby given that Nomination Day is
December 23, 2021 and that nominations for the
election candidates for the following offices will
be received at the location of the local jurisdiction
office set out below within the period beginning on
November 9, 2021 and ending at 12:00 noon on
Nomination Day.

Office(s)
Councillor

Number of
Vacancies

you can safely get them.
· Don’t be im-parcel when
it comes to keeping holiday mail safe! We recommend never sending money
through the mail.
· It’s a “merry” bright idea
to mail gifts in brown or
opaque packaging, instead
of holiday themed gift
wrap, so that it’s less obvious that the contents inside

may be valuable gifts.
· Plan to be home when
packages are supposed to
arrive.
· Check mail daily to help
keep sweet memories from
being stolen.
· Track your shipments,
and if possible, opt for a
signature required delivery.
This holiday season, whether you’re ordering items to

love d ones
go in pretty bags and boxes,
or receiving a parcel from
abroad, we want you to
keep your special deliveries
safe so that you can contin-

ue #UnwrappingMoments
with loved ones! Happy
Holidays from the Alberta
RCMP.

B etter B usiness B ureau:
B eware of toy scams th is h oliday season

Notice of Nomination Day
LOCAL JURISDICTION:
PROVINCE OF ALBERTA.

oments with

Ward or Electoral
Division Number
(If Applicable)

1

Location (Address) of Local Jurisdiction Office:
222 Northfield Road
Trochu, Alberta
DATED at the Town of Trochu, in the Province of
Alberta, this 25th day of November, 2021
Jamie Collins
Returning Officer

at every store you visit. So
you decide to look online. A
quick search takes you to a
page that miraculously has
the toy in stock. The site
may look professional and
have original images of the
product. It may even offer
the product at discounted
prices, claiming a “last-minute deal or ash sale.
For example, Another one
shopper found what they
thought was a great deal
on LEGO, but the product never shipped. “The
product never arrived,
even though they gave me
the run-around for three
months saying it was on
the way,” the consumer told
BBB. “I checked the tracking number they gave me
with the USPS, and they
didn’t have anything with
that number ever. It was a
fake to begin with.”

Tips to avoid toy scams
Only buy toys from reputable stores and websites.
The best way to avoid getting scammed when purchasing toys is to buy them
directly from a seller you
know and trust.
Don’t be fooled by extralow prices. Unreasonably
lo prices are a red a for
a scam on many products.
Avoid making a purchase
from a retailer you aren’t familiar with just because the
price sounds too good to be
true – it probably is.
Research before you buy.
If a company seems legitimate but you aren’t familiar
with it, be extra careful with
your personal information.
Before offering up your
name, address, and credit
card information, make sure
the company has a working
customer service number.

THE CAPITAL
CARD CLUB

Constable Bouzane
Constable Roxanne Bouzane is a graduate of the RCMP
Academy, Depot Division of Regina, Saskatchewan, as of
November 15/21. She has been a resident of Blackfoot, AB,
since ’98 and has worked in the oil and gas industry in the
Lloydminster area for the past 20 years. It has been her volunteer community work with schools and faith centres that
contributed to her desire to pursue a career with the RCMP.
She has moved to Three Hills and will be having the rest
of her family joining her as soon as housing details can be
worked out. Family includes two teenagers, one cat, one dog,
and t o sna es. he is a ﬁtness uff ho enjoys runnin .
Her teens are into basketball and hockey. Constable Bouzane
has contributed in managing sports teams and expects to be
involved in the Three Hills Community in days to come.

Contact us at
info@threehillscapital.com
Only $35/wk, 4 week min.

1.403.412.9034

WE DELIVER STORAGE TO YOU!
MASTER YOUR RECOVERY
Supports for Entrepreneurs

If you're experiencing stress, anxiety, loss of
employer/employee productivity we have
supports to assist you and your business!

Sea containers are a great MINI STORAGE
solution for renovations, construction sites,
all purpose household storage, and vehicle storage.
Call today to reserve yours! $125/month

Online Virtual Models
One-on-one Supports
Personal and Business Self Care Plans
www.wildrose.albertacf.com/master-yourrecovery-series
403-934-8888 ext. 3

403-801-3700

403-899-8820

acmestorage.net
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Capital Printers Ltd.

THE CAPITAL CARD CLUB
Contact us at info@threehillscapital.com | 403.443.5133

Peter Friesen

Curtis Wideman

403-369-9220

403-506-5500
curtis@djdirectional.com

Abram Friesen
PO Box 730
Three Hills, AB
T0M 2A0

(403) 443-0162

Rob Munchinsky

403-443-1651
rob@djdirectional.com

PLEASE CALL TO HAVE YOUR WATER
AND UTILITY LINES INSTALLED

403-312-2394
Screw Piles
Driven Piles
Portable Welding
Skid Steer Service Gravel Sales
terrapiling@gmail.com

www.terrapiling.com

LOCATED IN LINDEN, AB
Peter Friesen

403-369-9220
Abram Friesen

403-312-2394
Grain Handling Systems

Fertilizer Plants

Seed Cleaning Plants

Maintenance

terracrane2@gmail.com

calscycle.ca

DARIN ESAU

THERE ARE
NO HILLS ON
AN E-BIKE!

Owner

Since 1953

TEST RIDE YOURS
TODAY!

102 Central Avenue West
PO Box 237, Linden AB T0M 1J0

PORTABLE & SHOP, B-PRESSURE, OILFIELD, PIPELINE WELDING
QUALITY CONTROL, SAFETY PROGRAM, 24-HOUR SERVICE

MERV’S WELDING & OILFIELD SERVICES

DONE DEAL
DELIVERY

(DIV. OF GREE-MAR HOLDINGS LTD.)

Telephone 443-2427
CellNumbers 443-0172, 443-0175
Fax 443-7131
Box 1209
Three Hills, Alberta
T0M 2A0

PHONE: 403.546.3733
EMAIL: darin@oktirelinden.com

403.830.8600

Same Day Deliveries from CALGARY to
Airdrie • Crossfield • Carstairs • Didsbury • Irricana
Beiseker • Acme • Linden • Three Hills • Trochu

W. MERVYN GREENE

Kevin Reimer 587.438.4328

Mike Reynolds
Cell: 403-505-8012

Box 111
Three Hills, AB
T0M 2A0

Office: 403-443-5440
email: mdr.webbconst@gmail.com

L.W. Webb Construction Ltd.

A Fresh Coat
Painting • Finish Work • Estimates
Minor Drywall Repair

403.443.0807

mixed.
ightly

heese

stir in 1-1/2 cups of the cranberries and set aside.
In a bowl, mix together the flour, baking soda and salt. Set aside.
Using a stand mixer, cream the remaining butter with the sugar until smooth. Beat in the egg and vanilla extract.
Add the flour mixture and the milk, mixing until just combined.
In a round cake pan, pour in the cranberry-maple syrup mixture so it covers the bottom. Add the cake batter and
bake for 25 minutes or until a knife or toothpick inserted into the middle comes out dry.
7. Let cool in the pan for 20 minutes. Run a spatula around the edges to loosen the cake from the pan, and flip over
onto a serving plate.
8. Place the remaining cranberries on top of the cake and serve as is or with a scoop
of vanilla ice cream.
3.
4.
5.
6.

@TheCapital_News

CRANBERRIES
IN THE
SPOTLIGHT!

White chocolate
and cranberry cookies

Start to finish: 20 minutes
Servings: 4
INGREDIENTS
• 500 grams penne
• 1 tablespoon butter
• 2 cloves of garlic, minced
• 1/4 cup white wine
or chicken broth
• 1 cup milk
• 1/2 cup 35% cream
• 50 grams cream cheese
• 1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese
• 2 cups chopped turkey
• 2 cups finely chopped spinach
• Salt and pepper to taste

Start to finish:
30 minutes (15 minutes active)
Servings: 18
INGREDIENTS
• 1/2 cup butter, softened
• 1/2 cup brown sugar
• 1/2 cup white sugar
• 1-1/2 teaspoons vanilla extract
• 1 teaspoon almond extract
• 1 egg
• 1-1/2 cups flour
• 1-1/2 teaspoons baking soda
• 1/2 teaspoon table salt
• 1 cup white chocolate chips
• 3/4 cup dried cranberries

8, 2021 7

Creamy turkey and spinach penne
Too much leftover turkey? Try this delicious pasta recipe.

Everyone will love
these perfectly chewy cookies.
Save a few for Santa!

Note: These cookies
keep for up to two weeks
if stored in an
airtight container.

the wild mushrooms. Lightly dry them with a 7. Spread the pancetta and mushroom mixture
paper towel and then chop. Set aside.
evenly over the cheese.
3. In a pan, melt the butter over medium heat and 8. Carefully roll each breast, making sure to keep the
sauté the French shallots and pancetta for about
stuffing in. Wrap with kitchen twine to keep closed.
3 minutes.
9. In an oven-safe pan, sear the rolls so all sides are
4. Add the button mushrooms, wild mushrooms
browned. Cover and finish cooking in the oven for
and chopped rosemary. Continue to cook for 2
about 30 minutes, or until a meat thermometer
more minutes. Remove from heat and set aside.
shows an internal temperature of 160 °F (72 °C).
THE but
CAPITAL,
December
5. Butterfly both turkey breasts (cut lengthwise,
10. Remove fromWednesday,
the oven and let cool for
5 minutes.
Serve on a bed of roasted potatoes and garnish
not all the way through, so they open like a book).
with the remaining sprig of rosemary.
Cover each breast with plastic wrap, and pound

PERFECT FOR
USING THOSE TURKEY
LEFTOVERS!

DIRECTIONS
1. Cook the penne according to
directions on the package and set aside 1/2 cup of the cooking water.
2. In a large pan, sauté the garlic in butter until it starts to brown.
3. Deglaze with the wine or broth making sure to scrape the bottom of
the pan to release all the tasty bits.
4. Pour in the milk, cream, cream cheese and Parmesan. Bring to a
boil, reduce the heat and continue to cook for a few minutes until
Swalwell
4H Club
the ingredients
are well combined.
5. Stir in the water you set aside, the turkey and the spinach. Cook for
1 to 2 minutes to heat up the turkey and wilt the spinach. Add salt
and pepper to taste.
6. Mix the pasta and sauce. Serve hot.

Swalwell 4H Colors Night

DIRECTIONS
1. Preheat the oven to 350 °F (175 °C)
2. Using a hand mixer or a whisk, blend the butter and sugars.
3. Add the vanilla and almond extracts as well as the egg. Mix well.
4. Add the flour, baking soda and salt slowly until the dough
is smooth.
5. Stir in the while chocolate chips and dried cranberries.
6. Make balls with about two tablespoons of dough, and place 5 centimetres apart on a cookie sheet lined with parchment paper.
7. Bake for 12 to 15 minutes, or until light brown.
8. Let cool at least 5 minutes before serving.

By Sadie Miller
After October being such a
busy month, November was
the complete opposite! There
were only two club activities,
weigh day and our monthly
meeting. Weigh day took place
November 21/21 at Highway
21 Feeders.
We would like to thank Merck for donating the implants
and Veterinary Agri Health

ber 8. At the meeting the club
Services for donating the Ivomec. Weigh day is a mandatory
discussed lots including public
event if you intend on having
speaking and the upcoming
a steer project! This year we
Christmas party.
weighed in 21 calves including
It was also show your 4H colspare steers. There were lots
of calves ranging in breed,
ors night and many members
weight and color. By the end
showed up in green! Overall it
of the year these steers will all
was a fun month and Swalwell
look very different.
4H club is excited for DecemThe second event was the
monthly meeting on Novem-Online search
ber and
Christmas.
option:
Horoscopes, games,
recipes & more

Keyword: Holiday recipes
Todd Darling is a Certified Financial Planner
trained to see your bigger
financial picture. With over 25 years committed service to the financial
future of clients in Central Alberta, he has the experience, resources, and
NEWSPAPER
TOOLBOX
/ NOVEMBER-DECEMBER
2018 / 59
perspective
to help you
protect what
matters to you most.

Americanized versions of our articles are included in the online page folder when necessary.
Documents are identified as follows: TITLE_US.doc.
FINANCIAL

Trusting Todd as your professional, multi-certified financial advisor means unbiased access to:

• Strategies and plans to suit your needs, at every stage of life
• The products and services that can bring the results you need
• Over 20,000 investment funds, and 18 top insurance companies
• Life insurance including personal, business, long term health, critical illness, disability, and travel

Call 403-443-2110

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
RECEIVE A $20 GIFT
CERTIFICATE
WHEN YOU SPEND $80 OR MORE IN STORE *
OR

205 Main Street, Three Hills, AB

2021 Christmas
Hamper Application
• Applicants are required to pick their hampers up at the
Food Bank
• Pick up time: December 18 between 10 A.M. and 1 P.M.,
no appointment needed
• Gifts for children under 16
• Mail this application to Box 1695, Three Hills
or
• Text name and phone number to 403.443.1005
Name, age, and gender of everyone living at this address

$10 OFF

_________________________________________

ANY OIL CHANGE PACKAGE**

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

CALL: 403-443-5003
240 1st Ave NW Three Hills, AB
(*Gift Certificate not
fornot
same
day use. Seefor
store
Offer Ends December 31, 2021)
ift applicable
ertificate
applicable
saforedetails.
da use

ee store for details Offer nds ece ber

2 2

Cell Number

_________________________

Home Number

_________________________

Three Hills physical address _________________________
In addition to a hamper, you receive a ham or a frozen turkey.
Your choice: ____ Turkey ____ Ham (check only one)
Application deadline — December 10, 2021
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D����

PH.: 403.443.5556
“C������
L����� �� ��� B���”
FAX: 403.443.5155

C����� E����� � I�������� D����
email:
clerk@acme.ca
ofﬁ
ce@kals3hills.ca
website: acme.ca
www.kals3hills.ca

Lynnette Rosgen
Lisa Sanderman

PRESCHOOL

ELWINTER
. 403-443-5284
SESSION
ES.

Lynnette Rosgen
Lisa Sanderman

403-443-5284
ES. 403-443-00 8
ES. 403-443-0444
AX. 403-443-54
1-844-433-

N O R M AN L . T AI N S H , Q .C .

403-443-00 8 YNNETTE
403-443-0444 ISA
GOVERNMENT SUBSIDY AVAILABLE
AX. 403-443-54
To apply or for more
1-844-433232info
ES.

ISA

232
Prairie Christian
O Academy
1 0

Contact: Christy Wideman
pca.society@ghsd75.ca
O OX 1 0403
403-443-4220
443 4220

DINE IN NOW OPEN
Take Out Available

OX

41

(Delivery free with orders over $30)

STREET 443-4220
(403)
HREE HILLS LBERTA
www.pca3hills.ca
0 2 0

41“Learning
AIN through
STREETplay in a faith-based
“Learning
faith based setting”
faithsetting
MEASURES IN PLACE
HREE HCOVID
ILLS SAFETY
LBERTA
0 2 0

AIN

Mon-Thu
Mon-Thu
Fri-Sat
Fri-Sat
Sun
Sun

Your Best Insurance

Your Best Insurance
Is An Insurance Broker

. B O X 1234 service.
Proven,P .O dedicated
205 M
AI N S T R E E T ,
Ed
&
Terry
T H R E E H I L L Stephan
S , AL B E R T A
Owners/Funeral Director
T 0M 2A 0

Proven, dedicated service.

YNNETTE

Is An
Insurance
Broker
Christ-centred education
since
1938

11:00-7:30
11:00-7:30
11:00-8:00
11:00-8:00
12:00-7:00
12:00-7:00

EdFREE
& Terry
DELIVERY
WITHStephan
ORDERS OVER $30
Owners/Funeral
Mon-Thu: 4:00 - Director
10:00 pm
4:00 - 11:00 pm
EdFri-Sat:
Stephan 403-442-4369
Sunday
12:00
- 9:00 pm
Jewel Schartner 403-443-5695
Last order 30 min before close
Lloyd Cheshire 403-773-3571

309 Main St., Three Hills, AB T0M 2A0

TOWN OF
N TOWN
O R M AN L . T AI N S OF
H , Q .C .
TROCHU
TROCHU
P .O . B O X 1234
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public

EL.

205 M
AI N S T R E E T ,
www.town.trochu.ab.ca
www.town.trochu.ab.ca
T H R E E H I L L S , AL B E R T A
T 0M

2A 0 Box 340
P h one: ( 403)
43- Trochu,
20
AB
F ax: ( 403)
43- 205
T oll F ree: 1- 8- 93- T0M
20 2C0
E mail: ntainsh @ tainsh .c a

Ed Stephan 403-442-4369
h one: ( 403) 403-443-5695
43- 20
JewelP Schartner
ax: ( 403) 403-773-3571
43- 205
LloydF Cheshire

T oll F Hills
ree: 1-403-443-5111
8- 93- 20
Three
403-442-2123
E Trochu
mail: ntainsh
@ tainsh .c a

Three Hills 403-443-5111

www.ThreeHillsInnNBar.com
Trochu 403-442-2123
Call us: 403.443.5555

PETERS
PETERS
PHARMACY PHARMACY

HIP
Help Santa find
his little helper!

START

Q:

Material for your
weekly game page

ference
What’s the difa Claus
between Sant
and a knight?

Q:

u ever
Why don’t yo spital?
see Santa in ho

dragon, the
A: One slays a igh!
other drags a sle

has
A: Because he
private elf care!

BELL
720
RESTAURANT & BAR
OPEN FOR DINE-IN
AND TAKE-OUT
Wed - Mon 11-9

hours.

ONS

s,
ks.

m

*Follow FB for Menu and Updates

Q:
FINISH

Q:

a nu ber can onl appear once per row
- a number can only appear once per column
- a number can only appear once in each box
of 6 squares

Why are Christmas
trees so bad at sewing?

A: They always drop
their needles!

9TH

u playHills
419WMain
Three
n’t yo
hy caSt.,
gs?
pi
ith
w
ey
ck
ho
peterph@telus.net

Q:

o e na an
e vaccines e ain available o
s secon an selec hi boos e sho s.
Boos e available o hose a e
hose
ECO D sho as LE
I O
a o.
lease boo h o h he
ebsi e
or call us to inquire.
How

Q:

can Santa d
presents during
a thunderstorm?

COMPLETE EACH GRID WITH NUMBERS FROM
1 TO 6, KEEPING IN MIND THAT:
How much did Santa
pay for his sleigh?

Harvest House Restaurant

Which of these
is Rex’s shadow

Which two
are exactly alike?

Q:

A: Nothing,
it was on the house!

750 2 St N, Three Hills, AB
Phone: (403) 443-5242

ristmas tree?

A: Welfy.

AB
2

COVID-19 vaccine has been
delayed due to short supply so
appointments will be scheduled
did the beaver
asQ
soon
is available.
: ChsayWhasattovaccine
the

Materi
weekly

is flown by rain dee
r.

20
BAR

What do you call
an elf
who wins the lot
tery?

419 Main St., Three Hills
peterph@telus.net

403.443.2433

A: Nice gnawing you
!

Q:

403.443.2433

Material for your
weekly game page

Packs

M

Box 340
Trochu, AB
T0M 2C0
403-442-3085

403-442-3085

rmacy

Site

BEAUMONT CHURCH LLP
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS

NORMAN L. TAINSH, Q.C.
PROFESSIONAL CORP.

AN ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT LAW PRACTICES

AN ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT LAW PRACTICES

Providing All Your General Insurance Needs!

JAN 44-Mar 31

BEAUMONT CHURCH LLP
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS

NORMAN L. TAINSH, Q.C.
PROFESSIONAL CORP.

L td.

1

2

2

Ph.: (403) 443-7336
Delivery starts daily at 4 PM.

HOUR OF OPERATION

HOUR OF OPERATION
Sunday - Monday: CLOSED
Tuesday - Thursday: 11:00 - 7:30
Friday: 11:00 - 8:00
Saturday: 12:00 - 8:00

3

4

5

6

7

8

Tuesday - Thursday: 11:00 - 7:30
Friday: 11:00 - 8:00
Saturday: 12:00 - 8:00

3

Harvest House Restaurant

Ph.: (403) 443-7336
Delivery starts daily at 4 PM.

DRAW THE MIRROR IMAGE OF
THE PICTURE
YOU
SEE
Sunday
- Monday:
CLOSED
1

Why is it getting
harder to buy
Advent calendars?

A: Their days are numbered!

0

Providing All Your
General InsuranceACADEMY
Needs!
PRAIRIE
CHRISTIAN

Adam B . Y oung I nsurance ( 2014)

A: His sleigh

VILLAGE OF ACME

ME

409 Main Street, PO Box 639
Three
2A0
Box 299,Hills,
Acme,AB
AB T0M
T0M 0A0

L td.

hog the puck.

Serving your community
for over 30 years

Adam B . Y oung I nsurance ( 2014)

A: They always

Kneehill Adult
Learning Society

THE2,CAPITAL,
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2021 909
Wednesday,December
THE CAPITAL, Wednesday, June
2021 9 Wednesday,

FINISH

CPA CA

Amanda L. Beeton, BComm CPA CA

4

5

6

oncpa.ca 403.443.0502 Cell amanda@beetoncpa.ca

Kevin M. Kolke, BComm CPA CA

The Ultimate
e Planning
Tool Planning Tool
403.443.0521 Cell kevin@beetoncpa.ca

7

8

START
COMPLETE EACH GRID
WITH THESE SIX SYMBOLS.
Symbols can only appear once in each line, once in
each column and once in each box of six squares.
Each box of six squares is marked by darker lines.
Some symbols are already included in each box
to help you get started. Don’t forget: a symbol
can’t be repeated in the same line, column or box.

9

T0M 2A0 Box 1207, 110 - 4th Ave N, Three Hills, AB T0M 2A0
ANSWER: 2 AND 8

7

403.443.5343
Fax 403.443.7107

ANSWER

cpa.ca

Furnace Installation,
Service, Parts,
Filters, Repair

The Ultimate
Planning
The
Ultimate
Planning
Toolwith
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tax and estate planning options.
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these strategies:
these strategies:
PH: 403.443.2110

ed

PH: (403)
403.443.2110
Phone:
443-5335
Phone:
(403)Services
443-5335
& Excavation
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443-2052
these
strategies:
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✓ Competitive
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Much
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Tax-Deferred Savings Plan
Tax-Deferred Savings Plan
threehills@ghsd75.ca
✓ Freethreehills@ghsd75.ca
Estimates
ADMIN@DARLINGFINANCIAL.COM
ADMIN@DARLINGFINANCIAL.COM

Beat the Heat or Cold

can pla an integral part in these strategies
can pla an integral part in these strategies

Save up to $850

Estate Enhancement
Estate Enhancement
Locally owned and operated
Purchase before June 30/21
www.threehillsschool.ca
WWW.DARLINGFINANCIAL.COM
www.threehillsschool.ca
WWW.DARLINGFINANCIAL.COM
Insured Annuity
Insured Annuity
Tax-Deferred Savings
Plan
Tax-Deferred Savings Plan
Funding for Capital Gains Liabilities

Rocky
Mtn House
PH: 403-443-5911

Olds | Sundre | Carstairs
Call
to book your annual
Drumheller
| Hannatoday!
| Linden
service check

COMPLETE EACH GRID WITH NUMBERS
FROM 1 TO 6, KEEPING IN MIND THAT:
- a number can only appear once per row
- a number can only appear once per column
- a number can only appear once in each
box of 6 squares

ANSWER: 4

PA CA

403.443.5061
403.443.5061

403.443.5061
403.443.5061
812 - 7 Avenue
East
1.888.372.8009
P.O. Box 777
email: majak_c@telus.net
Three Hills, AB T0M 2A0
www.majakelectric.com

812 - 7 Avenue
East
1.888.372.8009
P.O. Box 777
email: majak_c@telus.net
Three Hills, AB T0M 2A0
www.majakelectric.com

•Commercial & Residential
•Fire Alarm Systems
•Gould Pumps Dealer
•Hot Water Heating Controls
•Barn Ventilation & Feeding
email:
info@majakelectric.com
email:
info@majakelectric.com
812 - 7 Avenue North
812 - 7 Avenue North
•Telephone & Data Cabling Toll Free:
•Telephone & Data Cabling P.O.
Box 777
www.majakelectric.com
P.O.
Box 777
www.majakelectric.com
•Lighting
•Lighting
Three Hills, AB T0M 2A0
Three Hills, AB T0M 2A0
•Commercial & Residential

Alarm Systems
1221 2nd St N, Three•Fire
Hills
•Gould Pumps Dealer
•Hot Water Heating Controls
(403) 443-5770
•Barn Ventilation & Feeding

Red Deer | Stettler

• Major Appliance Repairs
• Commercial & Residential
• Fire Alarm Systems
• Gould Pumps Dealer
• Hot Water Heating Controls
• Telehphone & Data Calbing
• Lighting

Rocky Mtn House

Olds | Sundre | Carstairs
Drumheller | Hanna | Linden

Connect with us! Connect with us!

THREE HILLS

• Major Appliance Repairs
• Commercial & Residential
Now• Fire
locally
Alarmowned
Systems & operated
• Gouldusti
Pumps
n &Dealer
essica
• Hot Water Heating Controls
• Telehphone & Data Calbing
• Lighting

Check store for hours

1-866-443-5541
www.kneehillcounty.com
THREE HILLS

Now locally owned & operated
ustin & essica
Kneehill
County

Check @kneehillcounty
store for hours

1-866-443-5541
www.kneehillcounty.com
Toll Free:

Kneehill County
@kneehillcounty
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Thyme-scented roasted carrots

Are you looking for a sophisticated side dish to accompany
your holiday meal? These oven-roasted carrots might be just
the ticket.
Start to finish: 25 minutes (5 minutes active)
Servings: 4
Ingredients
• 16 thin carrots, with stalks
• 1/4 cup olive oil
• 1 teaspoon garlic powder
• 1 teaspoon onion powder
• 4 sprigs fresh thyme
• Salt and pepper, to taste
Directions
1. Preheat the oven to 425 F. Wash the carrots well, and peel
them if the peel seems too thick.
2. Cut the stalks off the carrots, leaving about 3/4 of an
inch on the end of each carrot. Place them in a baking dish,
then add the olive oil, spices and leaves from 3 of the thyme
sprigs. Season with salt and pepper, then mix well with your
hands or tongs to coat each carrot.
3. Place in the oven for about 20 minutes, turning the
carrots halfway. Place the carrots on a serving plate, and
garnish with a sprig of thyme.

ohn

c lare

CO

C

or All our enture eeds
13 - 4t
e
o 12
o nmcalare @gmail.com

ree ills

403.443.5234

Associate

403-546-0007 • www.jthiessen.ca
Please check out our website for listings

Development Permit - Fence and Variance Approval - No:
21-D0021 by C. Nygard on Lot 11-13, Block 11, Plan 4304AH
(303-4 Avenue SE) Land Use Classification: R1 - Residential
District
The Regional S ubdivision and D evelopment Appeal B oard will hold a
hearing on Wednesday December 13, 2021 at 1:30 PM. The hearing will
be conducted at the Three H ills Council Chambers. An agenda and information package for the hearing will be available on the Regional S D AB
website at https: / / pcps.ca/ sdab/ hearing-notices as of D ecember 6 , 2 0 2 1.
Any affected person is welcome to participate and make verbal and/ or written presentation at the hearing. Affected persons wanting to provide a written
submission to the B oard concerning the appeal must deliver a copy of the
submission to the S D AB Clerk no later than Monday, December 13, 2021.
Mail or deliver to: U nit B , 4 7 3 0 Ross S treet, Red D eer, AB , T4 N 1X 2 or email to:
anika.drost@ pcps.ab.ca. Affected persons wishing to speak at the hearing
are asked to register with the S D AB Clerk no later than noon on Tuesday,
December 14, 2021.
Please be advised that any written material that you provide will become a
matter of Public Record and may be forwarded to the affected parties prior
to the hearing for review and consideration, subj ect to the provisions of the
Freedom of I nformation and Protection of Privacy Act.
I f you require further information, please contact Anika D rost, S D AB
Clerk at 4 0 3 -3 4 3 -3 3 94 or anika.drost@ pcps.ab.ca. D ocuments and additional information about the appeal process are also available online at
https: / / pcps.ca/ sdab/ hearing-notices.
D ated: D ecember 8 , 2 0 2 1
Anika D rost,
Clerk
Regional S ubdivision and D evelopment Appeal B oard

We offer:
• Hearing Testing
• Hearing Aid Sales
• Battery Sales
• Custom Hearing Protection
• Molds, Repairs & Cleaning
• TV Ears
- No Referrals Needed Locally Owned and Operated.

We look forward to serving you!
403-335-2883
The Alberta RCMP
thanks you for choosing to drive sober.
With your
help, Albertans
are able toBC-HIS
get home safely to
LEANNA
WATSON,

#UnwrappingMoments

REGISTERED
HEARING AID PRACTITIONER
continue

with loved
thisStreet,
holiday season!
513 ones
Main
Three Hills

(All Site Travel Building)

Any person who is directly affected by this application may submit a
written statement of concern, within thirty (30) days of the date of this
notice, to:
Environment and Parks
Regulatory Approvals Centre
5th Floor, South Petroleum Plaza
9915 108 Street
Edmonton, Alberta T5K 2G8
Phone: 780-427-6311
Fax: 780-422-0154
Email: aep.waapplications@gov.ab.ca

NOTICE OF REGIONAL SUBDIVISION AND DEVELOPMENT
APPEAL BOARD HEARING
This is to notify you that an appeal has been made to the Regional S ubdivision and D evelopment Appeal B oard against a decision of the Town
of Three H ills D evelopment Authority in respect to a D evelopment Permit
approval made on N ovember 9, 2 0 2 1 and described as follows:

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sunterra Farms Ltd.
WATER ACT
NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Notice is given that Sunterra Farms Ltd. has filed an application under
the provisions of the Water Act to divert groundwater from three water
wells at a rate of 630 m3/day, an annual volume of 93,750 m3 and a
screened interval of 12.2 to 61.0 m below the ground, located in SW 30029-25-W4M for the purpose of greenhouse water supply.

John Thiessen

0 2 0

Worth the weight?

Area residents woke up Thursday, December 2nd, to discover
a hefty blanket of wet snow covering the region. The weight of
the snow bent tree branches, some to the point of breaking and
attened some hed es. This as the ﬁrst si niﬁcant sno of the
season.

The written statement of concern should include the following:
• The application number: 001-00473526
• Describe concerns that are relevant to matters regulated by the Water
Act.
• Explain how the filer of the concern will be directly affected
by the activity and/or diversion of water proposed in the application.
• Provide the legal land location of the land owned or used by the
filer where the concerns described are believed to be applicable.
• State the distance between the land owned or used by the filer and
the site in the application.
• Contact information including the full name and mailing address
of the filer. Please provide the telephone number and/or email
address for ease of contact.
Environment and Parks will review each written submission, seek more
information
needed, and
each filer
by letter
whether
La GRC deifl’Alberta
vousnotify
remercie
d’avoir
choisi
de netheir
pas written submission is a statement of concern pursuant to Section 109 of the
conduire
en état
d’ébriété.
Grâce à votre
aide,
les Albertains
Act.
The Public
Notice
of this application
will also
be posted
on the Department’s
website
at
https://avw.alberta.ca/PublicNoticesViewer.aspx
pourront rentrer chez eux sains et saufs et continuer à passer.

#MomentsInoubliables avec leurs

Please
des quote file number: 00473526

proches
pendant
la période
desthis
Fêtes!
All
submissions
received,
regarding
application, are public records,
which are accessible by the public and the Applicant. Failure to file a
statement of concern may affect the right to file a notice of appeal with
@RCMPAlberta / the
@GRCAlberta
@rcmpalbertagrc
/ @rcmpalbertagrc
Environmental Appeals
Board.

Hearing
Aid Practitioner available
@RCMPInAlberta / @GRCenAlberta
Thursdays by appointment
403.335.2883

Copies of the application and additional information can be obtained

911services
to report an impaired driverfrom:
and help us spread the word to drive sober.
Office open daily for Call
minor

Amanda Hehr
127, 1001 - 20 Avenue,
AppelezDidsbury
le 911 pour signaler un conducteur
aux facultés
affaiblies
Sunterra Farms
Greenhouse
Ltd. et aidez-nous
Hours of Operation:
à faire passer le message de 294009
rester sobre
lorsqu’on
prend le volant.
Range Rd
260
Acme, AB T0M 0A0
Monday to Thursday 8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
Telephone: 403-546-3818
Friday 8 A.M. - 12 P.M.
Email: Amanda.Hehr@sunterra.ca

FOCUSSING ON
IMPAIRED DRIVING
Mounties in Three Hills will be putting a particular focus on
impaired driving (Alcohol/Drug) this holiday season.
Three ills
P ofﬁcers have tandardi ed ield o riety
Test
T hich provides enhanced s ills on detectin alcohol and drug impairment.
Three Hills RCMP Detachment is well equipped with trained
ofﬁcers and roadside screenin devices to detect a multitude
of su stances that may cause driver impairment. This is ero
tolerance enforcement initiative and you will see check stops
throughout December to detect and deter impaired driving
er eant amie ay

Three Hills RCMP

The Alberta RCMP thanks you for choosing to drive sober.
With your help, Albertans are able to get home safely to
continue

#UnwrappingMoments

with loved ones this holiday season!

@RCMPInAlberta / @GRCenAlberta

La GRC de l’Alberta vous remercie d’avoir choisi de ne pas
conduire en état d’ébriété. Grâce à votre aide, les Albertains
pourront rentrer chez eux sains et saufs et continuer à passer

#MomentsInoubliables avec leurs

des
proches pendant la période des Fêtes!

@RCMPAlberta / @GRCAlberta

@rcmpalbertagrc / @rcmpalbertagrc

Call 911 to report an impaired driver and help us spread the word to drive sober.
Appelez le 911 pour signaler un conducteur aux facultés affaiblies et aidez-nous
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413 Main St., Three Hills
Mon-Thurs: 9 – 4:30 | Fri., 9 - 3

119 2ND Ave West, Hanna
Thurs: 9 – 4:30 | Fri. 9 – 3

Please call ahead for an appointment.
We cannot accommodate walk-ins at this time.

PH: (403) 443-2288 1-888-536-MAXX
www.maximumhearing.ca

SENIORS OUTREACH NEWS
SUBMITTED BY TERRY SCHLINKER, ADMINISTRATOR
T eh
C ommunity Bus
Run in T hr ee H ills each
T hur sday af ternoon until D ecember 23.
T he re
w ill not be a run on D ecember 30 , 201.
C ost
$3 pe
r round trip.
G I F T S F O R G RA ND PA RE NT S PRO G RA M :
Seniors O utreach
is
asking for ﬁnancial donations in order to pur cha se items to ‘ stuf f ’
our C hr istmas bags f or
delive ry to seniors w ho
have been identiﬁed to
be in need of connections/ remembrance at
C hr istmas T ime in our
K neehi ll C ounty communities.
U nder the pr esent A lberta he alth restrictions,
Seniors O utreach w ill,
U NT I L F U RT H E R NO T I C E : C ontinue to f ollow M andatory M asking, phys ical distancing,
and ha nd w ash ing/ sanitiz ing f or all indoor p ublic spa ces ( including our
Main ofﬁce, Extension
Ofﬁces across Kneehill
C ounty, our buses, and
the C ommU nity D rop- I n
C enter in T hr ee H ills) .
F ollow th e Restriction
E xe mpt ion Program establishe d by the pr ovince in order to E NT E R
A ND U SE the C ommU nity D rop - I n C entre in T hr ee H ills. T hi s
requi res F ull C O V I D
V accination O R a recent
( 72 hr ) negative C O V I D
test ( not f rom A lberta
H ealth Servi ces) O R an
E X E M PT I O N LE T T E R
regarding C O V I D va ccinations f rom your doctor. O ur $ 2 daily cha rge
is still in ef f ect.
NO T E : G oing f orw ard
f rom Nov ember 15, w e
understand tha t the A lberta va ccine record
w ith Q R C ode w ill be
the only va lid A lberta
pr oof of va ccination.
NO T E :
W e do need
hos ts and hos tesses to
continue daily ope n-

ing of the C ommU nity
D rop- I n C enter ( M ondays to Saturdays f rom
9: 0
a.m . until 12: 0
p.m .) .
Please contact
Seniors O utreach
at
4034325
if you are
ava ilable to vol unteer
your time.
Suspe nsion of all Spe cialty bus trips – U ntil
f urthe r notice.
2. V O LU NT E E R BU S
D RI V E RS NE E D E D :
W e are in need of some
vol unteer bus drive rs. I f
you ha ve a class 1, 2 or
4 license and ha ve some
time to pr ovi de drivi ng
servi ce as a vol unteer,
pl ease contact Seniors
O utreach at - 4034325
( or 1- 84325
f rom the C arbon
area) and come in to discuss thi s and to sign up
w ith us .
3.
T H E
SE NI O RS
O U T RE A C H
LA RG E
PRI NT
T E LE PH O NE
BO O K S A RE
F O R
SA LE !
C all Seniors
O utreach at 4034325
( or 1- 84325
f rom the C arbon
area) to pr e- order a copy
( pr ovi ding your name
and phone
number) .
C ost w ill be $10/
book
due upon pi ck up.

4. T he M eals O n W he els
pr ogram – F roz en M eals:
W e w ill continue w ith
thi s pr ogram thr ough
ordering and pa yment
( cash / ch eq ue/ e- transf er)
f or the se orders.
W e
w ould appr eciate your
orders and pa yment in
by the T hur sday af ter
our last delive ry. Please
ha ve your orders in to
Seniors O utreach
as
soon as pos sible.
NO T E :
D O
NO T
C A LL and D O NO T
O RD E R
D I RE C T LY
W IT H
W H E A T LA ND
F C SS… … . PLE A SE
C O NT A C T
SE NI O RS
O U T RE A C H
at 4034325
to make orders and to arrange pa yment.
W e w ere inf ormed thi s
week that the ﬁnal order
date w as, at the latest,
by 1 1: 0 a.m . on M onday, D ecember 6, 201
w ith the delive ry date on
T uesday, D ecember 14,
201.
T hi s w ill be the
last f roz en meals order
date/ delive ry date f or

ha ve pr ovi ded your order to Seniors O utreach
and the n you w ill be
give n a date to do your
e- transf er pa yment.
M E A LS O N W H E E LS
– H O T M E A LS: Please
be aw are tha t you are
also able to order hot
meals f or T hr ee H ills,
A cme and Linden ( delive ries w ill be at noon
hour M ondays thr ough
F ridays each w eek) . 1
meal pe r day is delive red
and the cost is $10/
meal.
C all Seniors O utreach to
order the w eek bef ore
requi ring the meals.
Seniors
O utreach
M A I N O F F I C E is ope n
f or regular hour s f or in
pe rson servi ces ( BY A PPO I NT M E NT
O NLY )
–M ondays to T hur sdays
f rom 9: 0 a.m . to 4: 0
p.m . daily. E xt ension
Ofﬁces: will provide client servi ces in pe rson
( BY
A PPO I NT M E NT

O NLY )
in K neehi ll
North: Trochu ofﬁce
at F rank V anderK ley’ s
Law Ofﬁces – presently
on T uesdays & W ednesdays ( 9: 0 a.m . – 4: 0
p.m .) . T orrington of ﬁce at the Arena is open
T hur sdays ( 9: 0
a.m .
– 12: 0 p.m .) . K neehi ll
South: Acme ofﬁce at
the A cme Seniors A ssociation – T hur sdays
( 9: 0 a.m . - 12: 0 p.m .)
C arbon at the New H oriz on’ s C entre – T uesdays
( 9: 0 a.m .– 12: 0 p.m .)
Linden at the 50+
C lub
( C are & Sha re C entre)
– T hur sdays ( 1: 0 p.m .
– 4: 0 p.m .) Please be
aw are tha t the doors
may be locke d/ closed
at the extension ofﬁces.
T he coordinator f or the
extension ofﬁce will let
you in at your appoi ntment time! Please ha ve
pa tience as w e f ollow
pr ovi ncial restrictions:

201.
Remember:
pa ying v ia
f unds to
M eals on W
NO T D O SO

I f you are
e- transf er
W he atland
he els, D O
bef ore you

S h op L ocal th is C h ristmas
Where Crocus Bloom and Orioles Nest
is w rit t en by

local aut hor , B renda D ow ell.

T ih s 94 pa ge book contains articles on pe opl e and
pl aces in central A lberta including the A rboretum
at T rochu and G ophe r H ole M useum at T orrington.
A ll of the $10
receive d pe r copy is donated to the
C ancer Research Society. Y ou can pur cha se thi s at
Balkw ill’ s Pha rmacy at T rochu.

403-805-4359

DEANNABAILEY.COM

Maxine Williams-Herbert, Owner

Registered Hearing Aid Practitioner, BC HIS

21122ka0

U NT I L F U RT H E R NO T I C E : Seniors O utreach
is taki ng phone
calls/
emails and maki ng appoi ntments.
E mail us
at ofﬁce@seniorso.ca
or to call 4034325
or f rom C arbon and
area
1- 84325
( toll f ree) f or any assistance, to make a M eals
on W he els order, and/ or
to set up an in ofﬁce appoi ntment.
C A RI NG
C A RS/
W H E E LC H A I R BU S
U SA G E : F or medical
appoi ntments one may
call to book C aring C ars/
W he elcha ir Bus. U nder Provi ncial restrictions, appl y. O N F A C E BO O K ! and che ck the
T hr ee H ills C api tal, the
Seniors O utreach W ebsite, or our F acebook
pa ge f or more inf o.
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K neeh ill C ounty C ouncil report
Kneehill County held a regular
meeting of council on Tuesday Nov. 30, 2021, which was
called to order by Reeve Jerry
ittstoc . The ﬁrst item on the
Council’s agenda was item 4.1,
Torrington Gravel Pit Water
Access Agreement, presented
by Mike Ziehr, Director of Infrastructure. Kneehill County
has been requested by Artis
Exploration to enter into a
10 year agreement to provide
both access to and the allowance for water extraction from
the Torrington gravel pit site.
Artis Exploration has requested
this longer-term agreement to
provide them with some security regarding a water source
to aide in planning for their
future drilling operations. Artis Exploration currently has a
similar agreement in place with
Kneehill County for land access
and the extraction of water that
expires in May 2023. The proposed agreement will include
the Valleyview Colony as an additional grantee as the existing
water bodies extend across current property lines. The revenue
generated from the sale of the
water will be evenly distributed
between the County and the
Colony. Water extraction from
the Torrington Pit is subject to
approvals from Alberta Environment and Parks.
Council approved to enter into
a 10 year agreement with the
Valleyview Hutterian Brethren
and Artis Exploration for the
purpose of allowing land access
and the withdrawal of water
from the Torrington gravel pit
located at E ½ 16-32-26- W4M.
The next item on the Kneehill
County Councils agenda was
item 5.1.1, Bylaw No. 1845 –
Revised Bylaw for Road Closure at Horseshoe Canyon,
presented by Barb Hazelton,
Manager of Planning & Development.
In 2007, Highway 9 was realigned and Alberta Transportation gifted Kneehill County with
the parcel that encompasses
the parking area at Horseshoe
Canyon. This is a 3.56- acre
title to an area directly south
of Horseshoe Canyon that has
been fragmented by road plan
834 LK. The parcel contains
portions of the parking lot and
a small portion of the canyon
itself. The existing outhouses
are on the boundary of the
road allowance. The portion
of the undeveloped township
road runs through the parking
lot, the turnaround, a portion
of the canyon and some of the
enhanced trail down to the base.
Administration proposed that
this portion of Twp. Rd 28-4 be
closed and consolidated into descriptive plan 091 0342, Block 1,
Lot 2 that was created following
the realignment of the highway.
They also proposed that Council consider closing road plan
834 LK which completely fragments the current title. Both of
these road fragments will then
be consolidated into descriptive
plan 091 0342, Block 1, Lot 2.
On July 21, 2020 Council gave
ﬁrst readin to yla
2 and
the Public Hearing was held on
August 18, 2020. After the pub-

lic hearing, the bylaw and road
closure package were forwarded
to Alberta Transportation for
their sign off. After administration received the package
back from Alberta Transportation Council gave second and
third reading to Bylaw 1823 on
May 11, 2021. When the road
closure package was taken to
Land Titles for registration by
the surveyor, a Notice of Deﬁciency as issued. t appears
that a portion of the road that
was included in our bylaw was
previously closed, therefore,
the wording in the bylaw needs
to be amended to exclude that
portion of the road right of
way. This information was not
accessible to the surveyor, as
the portion of this road was
closed internally by Alberta
Transportation years ago. Once
this revision has been approved
the entire closed portion will
be consolidated into the existing lands. Council moved First
Reading of Revised Bylaw 1845
to pursue the road closure and
consolidation of a portion of
Township Road 28-4, which is
an undeveloped road allowance
adjacent to the south end of
Horseshoe Canyon (more speciﬁcally the
27 2 2
,
and road plan 834 LK into descriptive plan 091 0342, Block
1, Lot 2.
ouncil moved econd eading of Revised Bylaw 1845.
Council moved to consider the
Third Reading of Revised Bylaw 1845.
Council moved Third Reading
of Revised Bylaw 1845.
The next item on the Councils
a enda as item . .2, u mission of Letter to Alberta
Environment Requesting Variance, presented by Barb Hazelton, Manager Planning &amp;
Development.
Robert Boese has submitted
a letter to Council requesting a
letter from Kneehill County be
submitted to Alberta Environment and Parks for a variance to
consider or lessen the setback
distance from developments on
or near nonoperatin landﬁlls.
Robert Boese is the current
owner of a former Kneehill
ounty o ned landﬁll site located on Ptn.
20 0 2
Plan 901 1630 Block C. The
landﬁll site as closed on ct.
1, 1976, and reclaimed the following year. Alberta Environment undertook the reclamation to the standards of the day,
which did not include minimum
slope or compaction standards,
or requirements for record
keeping or post closure monitoring. A public auction was
held, and the site was purchased
by a private individual, and has
since changed hands to most
recently, Robert Boese in 1985.
Manufactured homes have been
placed on the site in the past,
however no residence exists on
the site to date. Robert Boese
would like to sell this parcel for
residential use, however, is unable to due to current regulations. Approving a variance request would allow and signify to
the applicant to go forward with
the further requirements of
the Alberta Environment and

Parks. The list of requirements
which must
be submitted is quite extensive. These requirements must
be met by the landowner and
would include an engineering
report which must also include
groundwater and gas monitoring test holes.
Council approved the submission of a covering letter to
Alberta Environment &amp;
Parks requesting a variance to
allow the landowner to proceed
with the process for potential
development on the former nuisance grounds located at Ptn.
20 0 2
Plan 0
0
Block C.
Next on the agenda was item
5.3.1, RCMP and Council’s
Priorities, presented by Debra
rosﬁeld, ana er of Protective ervices.
neehill
ounty has ﬁve
RCMP detachments serving
our area; Three Hills, Innisfail,
Drumheller, Beiseker, and Olds.
All detachments have Quarterly
Reports that they have based on
in relation to Council’s priorities
for our community.
Kneehill County Council’s priorities were set in January 2021
as stafﬁn compliments
(communicating to us if they
are fully staffed or short , rural
crime prevention, enforcement
and education, presence in rural
communities, road safety, and
working with Kneehill’s CPO’s
in delivery of enforcement and
education.
Kneehill County Enforcement tatistics for uly thru
to ept. 0 are as follo ed.
itations under Trafﬁc afety
ct
arnin s,
Tic ets ,
2 ssist other encies trafﬁc
accidents,
P, departments ,
7 nimal ontrol ﬁles,
nsi htly Property ﬁles, and 7
other Bylaw calls.
Kneehill County Enforcement
tatistics for uly thru to ept.
0 ontract ommunities
(Acme, Carbon, Linden, Trochu, Three ills is as follo ed
20 itations under Trafﬁc afety ct 7 arnin s, Tic ets
and 23 Incident Reports (includin yla enforcement .
peed i ns pdate
All hamlets in Kneehill County now have signs indicating
40km/h, as per the recent Trafﬁc
Bylaw. A few minor changes to
speed signs in Huxley are still in
the works to ensure the
playground zone is properly
signed, although 1 has now
been installed. The sign transition went well working with the
Roads Department.
Crime Prevention Through
Environmental Design:
All three CPO’s have completed the CPTED Basic Level
Training. With this training they
can now offer property reviews
to residents to help deter crime.
These reviews will provide
property owners with tips and
tricks on how to design their
property/environment to reduce the risk of being a target
of crime.
Porta le peed i n
This fall, they circulated the
trailer to many of the communities. ome nota le areas of con-

cern were Carbon on HWY 836
through the Village, vehicles
were found travelling more than
110km/h in a posted 50km/h
zone, Trochu on North Road,
vehicles were found travelling
in excess of 85km/h in a posted
50km/h zone, Range Road 24-0
both going to and from Three
Hills to the North, vehicles
were found travelling in excess
of 85km/h in a 50km/h zone.
chool esource Pro ram
ar on chool ran e hirt
Day, Terry Fox Run - Trochu
allo een afety inden
allo een afety, ire Prevention, Anti-bullying. Acme:
Anti-bullying, Tobacco/Vaping
Awareness, Anti-bullying. Prairie olle e elf defense
All school zones, blitz with
P in ept.
Driving Hero program development ith heriffs,
P,
Fish &amp; Wildlife.
As relationships and trust continue to uild, fﬁcer hu ala
is receiving phone calls for
information and help from
students and parents. he is
referring them to the appropriate a ency
,
P,
ddictions
ounsellor,
ental ealth . lso, part of
the Kneehill Child and Youth
Working Group through KRF.
Council accepted the RCMP
Quarterly Report and Kneehill
County Enforcement Report
for information, as presented.
Next on the agenda is item
5.3.2, Appointment of DEM
and DDEM’s, presented by
rosﬁeld. nder the mer ency Management Act, Kneehill
County must appoint a person
as the Director of Emergency
Management. The Director of
Emergency Management plays
a vital role in preparing for
high-risk events, administering
the emergency management
program, partnering with other
municipalities in emergency
preparedness, and managing
emergency situations as they
arise. A DDEM would step into
the DEM role in the absence
of the DEM through the internal process of a delegation
of authority Council appointed
e ra rosﬁeld as irector of
Emergency Management, Dan
Marsellus as Deputy Director
of Emergency Management
and Natalie Chubala as Deputy
Director of
Emergency Management for
Kneehill County, effective immediately.
Next on the agenda is item
5.4.1, Municipal Energy Champions Program, presented by Jason Fehr, Building and Facilities
Technician, and Laurie Watt,
irector ommunity ervices.
The Municipal Energy Champions program supports municipalities by providing free
capacity- building support for
developing, managing, and implementing energy management
initiatives. Kneehill County was
one of nine municipalities selected to participate in this program for 2021.
Kneehill County also participated in the
ner y
ana ement ervices
program along with our Knee-

hill Regional Partnership Members. This program provided
proposed Energy Conservation
Measures intended to reduce
energy consumption, reduce
operational costs, by providing
speciﬁc capital improvement
recommendations.
Participating in these two
programs assisted in the understanding of energy use and
provided tools to better track
and manage municipal energy
consumption. The team has
been able to identify opportunities for ener y efﬁciency and
potential capital improvement
projects including consideration to implement renewable
energy projects. The knowledge
gained through this process also
provided them with the information to create a high-level
Municipal Energy Management
Plan to guide the municipality in
this initiative.
Council accepted the Municipal Energy Champions Proram and
nergy
ana ement ervices Program participation report as information.
Next on the agenda was item
9.1, Three Hills RCMP Dele ation, presented y t. amie ay at 00 am. t. ay,
came to meet the new Council
and ne ly elected ofﬁcials. t.
Day also updated Council on
the Three Hills RCMP Annual
Performance Plan.
Council received for information the Three Hills RCMP presentation.
Next item on the agenda was
item 8.1, Kneehill Regional
Partnership Training Opportunities, presented by Mike Haugen, CAO.
The Kneehill Regional Partnership is a group composed of
representatives from Kneehill
County, Town of Three Hills,
Town of Trochu, Village of
Linden, Village of Acme, and
Village of Carbon. The Kneehill Regional Partnership exists
to explore ways the members
can provide services or programs jointly with the intent
of providing services within
the re ion more efﬁciently and
economically. The Partnership
also provides another forum
for sharing ideas and creating
the ability to pursue opportunities regionally that may not
be feasible for a single party to
pursue alone. The third focus
of the Partnership is to provide
training opportunities for its
membership. The Partnership
has contacted member municipalities and has asked for ideas
that the members would like
the Partnership to organize for
training or exploration of regional delivery. Ideas forwarded
to the membership must be
backed by a Council resolution
from that member.
Administration is recommending that Kneehill County submit
the following ideas for partnership
review/exploration to the
Kneehill Regional Partnership,
listed below.
. e ional ire ervices eview – the last one was in 2003
and this would be a great foun-

dation
in preparation for the ﬁre
agreement re-negotiations in a
couple of years.
2. Explore Kneehill – Phase 2
– continuation of the Regional
Tourism Project.
3. Emergency Disaster Response Training – as it pertains
to business resumption and
business supports in our communities.
4. Recreation Promotion – this
came up a lot during the Tourism promotion, Explore Kneehill. r ans ould li e to see
promotion around their recreational facilities, food services,
and accommodation.
5. Broadband – the County sat
out the last time a regional plan
was created, so it may be worth
revisiting.
Council is free to add additional items to the list to be submitted to the Kneehill Regional
Partnership.
e t item as .2,
Funding Request, presented by
Haugen.
The Family Wellness Workers contribute to the social
and emotional wellbeing of all
people within the geographic
area of Kneehill County, with
primary focus on child related
services. Family Wellness Workers provide social and emotional
support to youth, families, and
other community members.
They work to develop, promote,
and coordinate preventive,
family, and personal wellness
sessions for schools and the
community; and provide information and referrals to community members regarding other
helping agencies and work cooperatively with other agencies
to promote overall wellness.
e ional
is currently
experiencing increased demand
and stress on the Family wellness program and current program workers are overloaded.
In order to meet this demand,
e ional
is proposin a
three year program in which an
additional worker will be hired
to help address the case load. It
is the hope of e ional
that this is a temporary rise
and that a temporary program
ould sufﬁce to meet current
demand.
Council
grants
up
to
$13,335.00 to Kneehill Regional
for the e panded amily
Wellness Program, funded from
the 2021 Operating Budget and
subject to the program being
implemented.
Council directed Administration to include up to $13,335 in
the proposed 2022 and 2023
operating budgets for the expanded Family Wellness Program.
The next Kneehill Council
Meeting will be held on Dec. 14,
2021, at 8:30 am in the CouncilChambers.
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Holiday Cuttings

Front door and balcony could use a holiday planter or two

Your front door and balcony
are begging for a holiday-appropriate planter or two.
They require little water and
virtually all the most popular
holiday cuttings can be grown
in your garden or found locally.
Canadians are blessed to live
in a landscape with a holiday
aesthetic. In most cases, you
could still plant most of these
or create a list to add to your
spring planting plans.
Plants for holiday cuttings:
Red osier dogwood is one of
the most popular holiday cut-

tings. The red branches add
colour and structure to any
holiday décor. In the wild, it
prefers moist areas and can
stand up to a hard pruning year
after year which makes it a star
candidate for holiday cuttings.
Staghorn Sumac that is widely
planted. After you have enjoyed the fall colours of a sumac’s foliage, trim some of the
large, clustered seed pods for
ornamental display but make
sure to leave some behind for
the birds to enjoy this winter.
Native sumac grows aggres-

sively on most soils, which
makes them a popular option
on large properties especially
on declines where soil erosion
can be a problem.
White paper birch features
white bark that contrasts well
with red osier dogwood. White
paper birch favours full sun but
cool, moist soils which is why
you often ﬁnd them on the
outer fringes of swamp lands
and forests. Paper birch are
short lived but fast growing,
often putting on 24-36 inches
or up to a meter per year,

which means they are a good
candidate for frequent pruning
to supply your annual holiday
display.
Eastern white cedar. An obvious evergreen for holiday décor. Happy in damp soil, it also
makes a great hedge. Hedging
cedar lends itself to pruning.
The best source for cedar cuttings is to befriend a neighbour
with cedar growing on their
property. Be nice to them
and they will no doubt let you
poach some branches.
Mountain Ash a native tree that

TOWN OF THREE HILLS
Box 610, Three Hills, AB T0M 2A0

Phone: 443-5822 Fax: 443-2616
e-mail: info@threehills.ca
Visit our website @ www.threehills.ca

THE CENTENNIAL PLACE AREA
WILL BE HOSTING FREE PUBLIC SKATING
Due to the Restriction Exemption Program, all participants and
spectators will be required to check in at the Aquatic Centre
prior to entering the arena. All participants and spectators will
enter the arena through the players entrance on the north side
of arena directly across from the Aquatic Centre.
We look forward to seeing you out on the ice. All ages are
welcome! Please remember your helmet and at this time sticks
and pucks will not be permitted on the ice.
All questions regarding the public skates can be directed to
recreation@threehills.ca

Three Hills RCMP will be increasing foot
patrols in Three Hills and communities.
Two RCMP officers were scene making their
rounds on Main Street, Three Hills.

Thursday December 9th - 6:45 PM- 7:45 PM
Monday December 13th- 6:00 PM- 7:00 PM
Monday December 20th - 7:00 PM- 8:00 PM
Wednesday December 22nd - 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Friday December 31st – 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Stay tuned for more public skate events!

TOWN OF TROCHU
VILLAGE OF CARBON
Box 249, Carbon, AB T0M 0L0
Ph: (403) 572-3244; Fax (403) 572-3778
Email: carbon.village@gmail.com
www.villageofcarbon.com
NEXT COUNCIL MEETINGS: December 13, 2021
Office Closure Holiday Hours: Closed at 12:00 PM (Noon) on Friday,
December 24 and re-opening on Monday, January 3, 2022.
All Council Meetings are at the Village Office at 6 PM, unless otherwise
posted.
COUNCIL MEETINGS: As the Council Chambers remain closed to
the public, there is an option to join the Council Meetings by calling the
following teleconference number: 1-403-917-1573. This is for listening
purposes only – no questions will be answered unless you are on
the Agenda. Please do not put the line on hold and keep your mute
button on.
SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL REMINDER: If the snow begins to fall,
please remember that it is the responsibility of every property owner
to ensure that the sidewalks adjoining their property are kept clear of
snow, ice, dirt and other obstructions. This means the whole width of the
sidewalk, cleared down to bare pavement, including driveway sidewalks.
Please place snow back onto your property. If you fail to clear your
sidewalk within the 48-hour time frame after a snowfall, Public Works
will clear your sidewalk at a minimum charge of $50.00 per incident. Any
electrical cord over a sidewalk shall be erected at least 2.5 meters above
the sidewalk and in no event shall an electrical cord be laid across the
sidewalk. Fines will apply. Thank you for your attention to this matter. It
is much appreciated for the safety of all residents! 2021 VILLAGE OF
CARBON TAXES: All outstanding 2021 taxes must be paid prior to
DECEMBER 31, 2021. If a balance remains on your tax account after this
date, an 18% penalty will be added. Taxes may be paid by cash, cheque,
credit card, debit, e-transfer to admin@villageofcarbon.com or through
on-line banking using your tax roll number as the account number.
TAX INSTALLMENT PAYMENT PLAN (TIPPS): Contact the Village
Office if you are interested in splitting your annual property taxes into
monthly installments.
PARKVIEW LODGE 1 BACHELOR SUITE: Available to rent as of
January 1, 2022. $575/month includes heat, water, power, & laundry.
Age 55+, Non-smoking, no pets, & Security Deposit required. Contact
the Village Office for an application form, more information, or to view the
suite at (403) 572-3244.
CHRISTMAS HAMPERS: Are available through the Carbon Valley
Community Church and will be delivered between December 15 – 20
for those in need. Please contact CVCC at 403-572-3515 if you need a
hamper or know of someone who could use a Christmas Hamper this
year.
CARBON LIONS CHRISTMAS LIGHT CONTEST: We encourage
young and old alike to get out and light up our amazing village! The Lions
Club will be offering some great prizes as an incentive to light up the
night. 1st place $300, 2nd place $200, and 3rd place $100! Judging will
take place the evening of Wednesday, December 15 at 7:00 PM.

Box 340, Trochu, AB T0M 2C0
Ph: 403-442-3085
www.town.trochu.ab.ca
LIGHT UP TROCHU CONTEST
Celebrate the season with our Christmas decorating
contest and win a gift certificate to your choice of a local
business!
Each category, Home and Business, has a $100 1st Place prize
and $75 2nd Place prizes, plus all other participants in each
category, are entered for a random $50 draw! Anyone who puts
up decorations will be entered, judging to take place December
18 & 19.
TROCHU ARBORETUM FOREST OF LIGHTS
Started December 3RD and running daily until early
January 2022 – 5:30 PM to 9:00 PM
FRIDAY FAMILY FIRESIDE NIGHTS
Hot Dog & Hot Chocolate Hosted Nights
6:00 PM to 8:00 PM
December 10TH – Trochu Fire Department –
Bring a food donation please!
December 17TH – Town of Trochu
December 24TH – Trochu Foods
December 31ST – Trochu Lions
Everyone Welcome
Donations for Forest of Lights and Fireside nights encouraged
Door Prizes Drawn on Sundays Dec 5TH to Jan 2ND
COVID Protocols in Place.
BY-ELECTION
1 Trochu Councillor Position Vacant
Nomination Packages – Available on our website and at The
Town of Trochu Office
Nomination Deadline: NOON December 23RD, 2021
Advance Poll January 18TH, 2022, 3 PM to 7 PM –
Town of Trochu Office
Election Day January 20TH, 2022, 9 AM to 7 PM –
Trochu Arena Complex – Use EAST Door
TROCHU SENIOR HOUSING LIFE LEASE PRE-SALE
Only 3 Units of 24 Units Left!!
Call Sam to make an appointment 403-586-2702
Packages available at The Town of Trochu Office
TRANSFER SITE HOURS
Thursday 1 PM – 5 PM
Friday & Saturday 9 AM – 4 PM
Next Recycle Day – December 17TH 2021
NEXT COUNCIL MEETING- December 13TH, 2021, 6:00 PM
Everyone Welcome

birds love for its clusters of orange iron-rich berries, which
also happen to look great in a
holiday arrangement. Suitable
to a range of growing conditions and tolerates clay soil.
Euonymus is a large genus of
popular broadleaf evergreens

that are popular in North
American gardens.
Others are bittersweet vine, juniper cuttings and pine, spruce,
and ﬁr tree

ou hs.

cuttin

garden for next year.

VILLAGE OF ACME

Box 299, Acme, AB T0M 0A0

email: clerk@acme.ca website: acme.ca

ACME COUNCIL MEETINGS
Monday, December 13TH, 2021 @ 6 PM
Council Chambers
MESSAGE FROM THE VILLAGE OFFICE
• 2 ND Annual Angels Christmas Parade –
Saturday, December 11TH @ 6 PM (contact
Trish to enter).
• Annual Candy Cane Run – Monday, December
13TH @ 6 PM.
• 10TH Annual Christmas Lighting Contest –
Wednesday, December 15TH @ 6 PM. Prizes to
be won!
MESSAGE FROM PUBLIC WORKS
• Please have your garbage bagged/tagged & out
for pick up on Wednesdays by 8:00 AM.
• Transfer Site hours: Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday from 9:00 am – 5:00 PM.

VILLAGE OF LINDEN

Box 213, Linden, AB TOM 1JO
Office: 403-546-3888 Fax: 403-546-2112
Public Works: 403-888-2770

After Hours Emergency Number: 403-888-2770
Email: clerk@linden.ca
Web Site: http://linden.ca
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETINGS
Monday, December 13, 2021 Regular Council Meeting at the
Village Office @ 7:00 PM.
Join the meeting via Zoom. Visit www.linden.ca for the link &
call in information.
HOLIDAY OFFICE HOURS
The Village Office will be closed from Friday, December 24,
2021 @ Noon and will reopen on Tuesday, January 4, 2022 at
8:30 AM. There will be no interruption to residential garbage
pickup over the holidays. If you have an emergency during this
time, please call 403-888-2770.
LINDEN LIGHT UP THE VILLAGE!
Help support our local businesses and be a part of the
lighting up the Village by participating in the residential &
business light up competition. Prizes for best outdoor display
for both residential and business, prize vouchers for our local
businesses are sponsored by Linden COP. The more lights in
the Village, the safer it is!
Watch for our poster on social media for updates
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
The Village of Linden is currently hiring a Municipal Clerk –
contract. Visit www.linden.ca
2021 PROPERTY TAXES
All outstanding 2021 Property Taxes must be paid prior to
December 31, 2021. Any outstanding balances will be assessed
a penalty of 12%. Tax payments can be made by debit at
the Village Office, cheque, cash, or through online banking.
The Village of Linden also offers a tax installment payment
plan. Please stop by the Office or call 403-546-3888 for more
information.
Payment must be received by the Village Office prior to the
December 31 due date. Please allow 3-5 business days for all
online payments to process.
2021 LINDEN FOOD BANK DRIVE
The Linden Fire Department & EMS will be going around
the Village on the evening of Tuesday, December 14, 2021
beginning at 6 PM to collect donations for the Linden Food
Bank. Again this year, please leave your own bag outside on
your doorstep for contact-less pick up. Alternatively, you can
drop off your food donation at the Linden Alliance Church the
Linden MB Church, or the Village Office on or before December
14, 2021. If you would like to donate cash or a cheque please
mail those donations to Linden Food Bank, Box 572, Linden,
AB T0M 1J0. Deadlines for the Christmas Hamper application
is December 13, 2021. If you need any additional information
please contact via text, if possible, Sonia @ 780-228-3255 or
Vanessa @ 403-863-9588.
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AUTOMOTIVE

REAL ESTATE

CLASSIFIED AD
INFORMATION

25 words or less - 1st insertion $14.00
26-30 words
- 1st insertion $15.00
31-35 words
- 1st insertion $16.00
And so on...
Every consecutive week is Half Price.
Prices subject to G.S.T.

FOR SALE

threehillscapital.com

COMING EVENTS

FOR RENT

OBITUARIES:

$85.00 minimum (up to 250 words). Every word after is 20¢.

DEADLINES for new Classified Ads or renewals are Monday at 3 PM).
To utilize REPLY MAILBOXES, cost is $5.00.

Business

Bright, cheery 2 bedroom
apartment, dishwasher, washer/
dryer. $650 plus utilities. No
pets. Quiet lifestyle. NS. 403412-5111.
8feb21c

Wednesday

Prairie College
Kirk Chapel

350 5th Avenue N
-

For Rent

CAPITAL PRINTERS LTD, BOX 158, Three Hills, AB TOM 2A0
email: info@threehillscapital.com

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYS - Minimum 1 inch.

FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom older
home downtown Three Hills. Includes utilities. Comes with W/D,
Fridge, Stove. NO Smoking/pets.
$1200/month. DD $1200. Call 403443-2809.
3dec22p
Trochu- 1 bedroom apartment
available January 1st. $750/month
& $750 DD. Includes gas, electricity,
water & plug in parking. NO PETS!
Call Cindy 403-588-5314 to view.
dec1mc

Christmas Concert

PH: 443-5133 - Fax: 443-7331
E-TRANSFERS, VISA or M/C ACCEPTED

Picture added - $30.00 BW, $40.00 Color

Elnora Motors (2005): Trucks:
2007 GMC ½ ton, 2 WD, ext. Cab,
260,000 kms, $6,000; 2005 GMC
SLT 4x4 extended cab, LB, DSL,
252,000 kms, $11,500. All units
car-proofed. For more info on these
units, call us at (403) 773-3622.
Talk to Mel. Check out our website
at www.elnoramotors.ca. HOURS:
8-5 daily; Mon-Fri; Closed for lunch
12-1.
a1mc

This event is a FREE
Christmas gift to the
community
from
your friends at
The Church of
Jesus Christ
of
Latter-Day
Saints.

WANTED

advertisement. Any change in classified ads is considered a new ad and will be charged accordingly. 50 cent surcharge for VISA/MC/Debit use under $10.00.

For Rent

Celebrate the
Birth of Christ!
Come and see
a display of over
100 Nativity sets from
around
the world
Friday, Dec. 17th
10 a.m. to 8 p.m
Saturday, Dec. 18th
12 p.m. to 6 p.m.
749 - 2nd St. North,
Three Hills

NOTICES

which are hand-written or which are dictated over the phone. The Capital will not be held responsible for any advertising errors that appear after the first week of a consecutive running

Automotive

Coming Events

PERSONAL

available issue. $2 Billing fee is charged for all ads that are invoiced. All ads subject to Publisher’s Approval. Advertisers must assume responsibility for error in advertisements

Phone 443-5133 – Deadline is Monday at 12 Noon

GROW YOUR BUSINESS WITH
US. Business planning, training
and advisory services available.
Flexible and affordable loans.
Call Community Futures Wild
Rose at 403-934-8888 for more
information.
jy15mc

OBITUARIES

PLEASE NOTE: The Capital Classified Ads are on a Pre-Paid Basis. Any ads received without payment will be held until payment is received and ad will be placed in the next

Wanted

Wanted

Wanted

Wanted: 3 bedroom home to rent
in Three Hills. Contact Steve 403321-0181.
Nov10mc

Extreme Concrete Inc is looking
for an experienced Estimator/
Draftsperson. This position is fulltime Mon-Fri with benefits after
3 mnths. Necessary Experience
includes: • Previous Drafting
Experience • Previous Construction
Experience or Knowledge • Strong
Computer and Tech Knowledge
and/or Experience • Must have the
ability to Envision Project Scope
from Start to Finish. Our Ideal
candidate will be • Organized • A
strong communicator • An active
listener • Detailed orientated • A
team player. Please send resume
to jobs@extconcrete.com 4jan12c

Acme BW Contracting - Full-time
worker needed for carpentry.
Must be comfortable working with
heights. Mechanical and electrical
experience would be an asset.
Email resumes to bwcontracting.
co@gmail.com
sept8mc

Obituaries

Grain and Feed
Round Bale Hauling (Self-loading
Bale Truck) Delton Boese 403-5462166
a21mc

Misc. for Sale
Davis’s Firewood
Seasoned - Pine,
Tamarack and Birch
Ph: 403-863-0043. Text preferred.
42dec22p
Woodchuckers Firewood
Pine and BC Birch
Delivery Available
call or text 403-318-5314
sept8mc

Misc. Services
Carpet Steam Cleaning Service in
Three Hills Call Darcy Brown @
(403) 443-0367
a1mc
Meals on Wheels Program
in Trochu:
• Available Mon-Fri
(excluding stat holidays)
• Home cooked/dietician
reviewed meals • $6.50/meal
• Call 403 442 3955 ext. 7403 to
inquire or register
Mon – Fri 8 -4 pm
mar24mc

It is with heavy hearts that the family of John Lorne Regehr announce
his passing. Dad was born at the
Linden Nursing Home on November 29, 1943. He was the fourth
child of David and Frances Regehr.
A quick glance at the Acme Café
and an introduction a few weeks
later by dad’s sister, Carrie, started
what would be a romance that will
last forever. John is survived by
his soulmate of 56 years, Gwen –
daughter Kim, her husband Mike
and their two daughters Emilee
and Hannah – daughter Melanie
and her 2 sons Korbin and Jared
& daughter Shelley, her husband
Brian and their daughter Katelyn.
Dad’s greatest joy was his children
and grandchildren. John always
had a strong passion for the western lifestyle, rodeo, and his beloved
Calgary Flames. His roots ran deep
in the agricultural community, a
passion that has been passed on
down throughout his children and
granddaughters. Dad was predeceased by his parents, David and
Frances – sisters Caroline, Patricia and Helen – brother Bobby –
Parents-in-law Elgin and Eleanore
Huntley – sister-in-law Anita Berreth and niece Shannon Berreth.
The family invites you to a viewing
for John at the Linden Chapel, Sunset Funeral Service, Thursday December 9, 2021, 7:00pm to 9:00pm.
A service celebrating John’s life will
take place in the summer of 2022 at
Swalwell, AB.
Memorial donations may be made
to STARS or Sundre Palliative Care
Association. Condolences may be
sent to the family at www.sunsetltd.
ca

Industrial Butchers - Sunterra
Meats is a value added food
operation that specializes in
the production and marketing
of pork for both domestic and
export markets, we are looking
for individuals who would like to
be an industrial butcher. We are
located at 233 North Road, Trochu,
AB T0M 2C0. We offer a starting
wage of 15.37/hour with the
commitment to grow with training.
Job involves assisting with the
slaughter and cutting of pork into
primal cuts for both domestic and
export markets. Duties will include
the processing of pork including;
skinning, cleaning, and trimming
of pork, packaging, deboning and
shipping. We will train anyone who
would like to learn including those
who have minor disabilities. This is
a permanent full time position with
Health Care benefits, long term
disability insurance, life insurance,
dependent life insurance and
dismemberment.
Requirements
are minimum High School Diploma
and experience in the meat
processing in the meat processing
industry is a definite asset. Must
also speak fluent English. To apply,
email your resume to Jessica.
mitchell@sunterra.ca, fax it to
403-442-2771, or drop it off with
reception at our location.
oc13mc

D’ARCY
DRYWALLING
&
PAINTING Interior & exterior
painting, drywalling, boarding &
taping, stuccoing, parging, texture
ceilings. Oscar 443-7599, Three
Hills.
j13mc

Personal

Linden, AB 888-546-3903
Trochu, AB 403-442-2200

A giant Thank you to our
community for the amazing
support we received for our
first ever Takeout Ham Supper.
Thank you for your patience as
we learned what worked and
what didn’t in this new format.
Thank you also to everyone who
volunteered in whatever capacity
they could that helped to make
this event successful. We look
forward to seeing you all next year!
Amanda, Knox United Church.
1dec8c

E-Transfers, M/C or VISA accepted. All Classified Ads on a PRE-PAID BASIS.

CAPITAL
CHRISTMAS
ISSUE
DEC. 22

Sunterra Farms Greenhouse Ltd.
is the latest addition to the Sunterra Group of Companies. Based in
Acme, Alberta, the greenhouse will
incorporate 20 acres of the latest
advancements in LED and High‐
Powered Sodium (HPS) technology
to supply premium, locally grown
strawberries and vine tomatoes year
round. We are seeking Greenhouse
Team Members full time, Monday
to Friday with occasional evenings
and weekends. Compensation is
$16.50/hour up to $20.50/hour with
Productivity Pay Rate based on performance. Previous experience in
greenhouse growing is an asset. Must
be a self‐motivated team player and
possess the ability to work with minimal supervision. Due to the physically demanding nature of this position, as well as the environmental
working conditions, applicants must
be physically fit and able to work in
the greenhouse for extended periods.
Incumbents must provide and wear
CSA approved footwear and successfully complete WHMIS certification
training. Email resume to: careers@
sunterra.ca

Tr ust

Available December 15th, 2021
- 3 bedroom, main floor suite, 2
bathrooms, large living room with
fireplace. 403-400-6282 after 5
pm.
2dec8p

Trust is knowing someone is there to catch your fall. It’s knowing someone
will be there when you need a shoulder to cry on. It’s knowing a promise
made is a promise kept. Trust is something we earn everyday.

St. Mary’s Lodge - Rooms
available. Home cooked meals,
cleaning provided, staffed 24 hrs.,
Lifeline. Call 403 442 3955 ext.
7403 to inquire Mon – Fri from 8-4
pm.
ap22mc

Sunset
Fu n e r a l S e r v i c e

Linden, Alberta • (403) 546-3903
Trochu, Alberta • (403) 442-2200
sunsetltd.ca

© adfinity

Sunterra Farms Ltd., whose
head office is located at 294009
Range Road 260 Acme, AB
is looking for an enthusiastic
individual to join their team
full time as a delivery driver.
uties include but are not
limited to picking product up
east of idsbury and delivering
to
ethbridge on Sunday
afternoon and Saskatoon –
Mon, Wed. Fri each week.
Sunday typically means a 10 00
am start and the Saskatoon run
begins between 2 00 am and
4 00 am depending on driver
preference . Benefits inclusive
of Short Term
isability,
ong Term
isability,
ife
Insurance and Accidental ife
ismemberment as well as a
Health Care Spending Account.
Previous experience in longer
distance driving a definite
asset. Starting wage of $16.00
per hour. For more information
call Trish at 403-546-3818,
email resume to trish.hyshka@
sunterra.ca or fax to 403-5463101.

Sunterra Farms Ltd., whose
head office is located at 294009
Range Road 260, Acme., AB is
seeking motivated individuals
to join their Swine Production
Team West and South of Acme
NE 18 29 26 W4. Position
involves working Full Time as
a Senior Swine Technician in
the 3800 sow Farrow to Wean
Unit located 5 minutes outside
of Acme. Successful candidate
needs to be a team player,
have a good attitude, and be
willing to learn a new system.
Position involves doing all
tasks in assigned department –
Breeding or Farrowing, ensuring
optimal care for the animals,
assessment and treatment
of illness and assisting with
problem solving.
Minimum
2 years livestock experience
$15.63-$17.00
per
hour,
advancement
opportunities
and benefit package including
disability insurance, accidental
death and dismemberment, life
insurance and a Health Care
Spending Account. Interested
applicants,
contact
Trish
Hyshka at 403-546-3818 or fax
resume to 403-546-3101. E-mail
trish.hyshka@sunterra.ca

Shop Local
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Capital Printers Ltd.

BLANKET ALBERTA ADS
AUCTIONS

Employment Opportunities

MEIER UNRESERVED GUN
& SPORTSMAN Auction.
Saturday, December 18,
10AM, Located 4740 57 St
Wetaskiwin. Consign Now.
Phone 780-446-4360. Visit
www.meierauction.com For
More Details.

DE
BEERS
GROUP
HAS
OPENINGS
FOR
EXPERIENCED
Heavy
Equipment
Technicians
(REF2027W) to work threeweeks-in/three-weeks-out at
the Gahcho Kué Diamond
Mine in the Northwest
Territories. Applicants must
be legally permitted to work
in Canada, have a valid interprovincial trade qualification
in heavy equipment and a
minimum of 12 months mining
field experience repairing
and maintaining heavy earth
moving equipment. We offer
a competitive salary and
transportation to and from
the mine is provided from
Calgary International Airport.
Applicants must be fully
vaccinated against COVID-19.
For more information on the
job and how to apply please
go online to https://smrtr.
io/7jxjh.

Career Training

Our Annual
Christmas Issue
will be published on
December 22/21.
Deadline to participate is
Friday, December 17.

We will be contacting businesses,
but if you aren’t contacted,
and wish to participate,
feel free to call the office
at 403.443.5133
Ask for Tim or Theresa

Timothy J. Shearlaw

Theresa Shearlaw

Jay Shearlaw

GET YOUR MESSAGE SEEN
ACROSS Alberta. The Blanket
Classifieds or Value Ads
reach over 600,000 Alberta
readers weekly. Two options
starting at $269 or $995 to get
your message out! Business
changes, hiring, items for
sale, cancellations, tenders,
etc. People are increasingly
staying home and rely on
their local newspapers for
information. KEEP people in
the loop with our 90 Weekly
Community
Newspapers.
Call THIS NEWSPAPER
now or email classifieds@
awna.com for details. 1-800282-6903,
780-434-8746
X225. www.awna.com.

THE

Published in Three Hills since 1916

411 Main Street
Three Hills, AB
PO Box 158 T0M 2A0

SHOP LOCAL
THIS
CHRISTMAS
SUPPORT
IS WHAT
SMALL
BUSINESSES
NEED

Ph.: 403-443-5133
Fax: 403-443-7331

info@threehillscapital.com

WELCOME TO

ST. BARNABAS
ANGLICAN CHURCH
Pastoral Couple
204 - 6TH AVENUE SE
Brad
& HILLS
Tina Harback
THREE

Church Services
Sundays - 10:00 AM
For more information
call 403-443-7321

MANOR GOSPEL CHURCH

Pastor Dan Renton
10 kms East of Three Hills ~ Church Office: 443-7890

Sunday Worship at 10:30 AM

HEATED
CANOLA
buying Green, Heated or
Springthrashed
Canola.
Buying: oats, barley, wheat
& peas for feed. Buying
damaged or offgrade grain.
“On Farm Pickup” Westcan
Feed & Grain, 1-877-2505252.

Other

medical

conditions

causing TROUBLE WALKING
or DRESSING? The Disability
Tax Credit allows for $3,000
yearly tax credit and $30,000
lump

sum

refund.

advantage

of

Take

this

offer.

Apply NOW; quickest refund
Nationwide:

Expert

help.

1-844-453-5372.
Livestock
BLANKET THE PROVINCE
with a classified ad. Only $269
(based on 25 words or less).
Reach almost 90

weekly

newspapers. Call NOW for
details. 1-800-282-6903 Ext
225; www.awna.com.
Services
CRIMINAL
Why

RECORD?

suffer

employment/

licensing

EXCELLENT
HUNTING
REC LAND on Sask River.
Elk, Bear, Deer, Moose,
lots of bush, water rights an
hour from major cities. Subdividable. 160 acres with 320
possible. $198,000. Call Doug
@ 306-716-2671.

business

PUT
YOUR
PICKUP
TRUCK TO WORK! $2000
signing bonus! Hiring 1 ton
owners to transport RV’s
throughout N. America. Pick
up in Indiana, delivering to
Alliance
Western Canada. Paid per
loaded mile, insurance and
authorities are through us.

PRIME HIGHLY ASSESSED
FARMLAND
SOUTH
OF REGINA. 2 quarters
$488,000.00
assessed.
Excellent farmer for long term
lease. Also, 4 quarters of good
farmland with Oil Revenue.
$719,000. Call Doug @ 306716-2671.

GET BACK ON TRACK! Bad

FIREARMS WANTED FOR
FEBRUARY 2022 LIVE &
ONLINE AUCTION: Rifles,
Shotguns,
Handguns,
Militaria. Auction or Purchase:
Collections,
Estates,
Individual items. Contact
Paul,
Switzer’s
Auction:
Toll-Free
1-800-694-2609,
sales@switzersauction.com
or www.switzersauction.com.

Sunday Worship Service
10:30 a.m.
BETHEL
FELLOWSHIP
Everyone
WelcomeissionarCHURCH
A church of the hristian
Alliance
403-443-5133

ALBERTA FEED GRAIN:
Buying Oats, Barley, Wheat,
Canola, Peas, Screenings,
Mixed Grains. Dry, Wet,
Heated, or Spring Thresh.
Prompt Payment. In House
Trucks, In House Excreta
Cleaning. Vac Rental. 1-888483-8789.

HIP/KNEE REPLACEMENT.

Land For Sale

Coming Events

Visit us at www.threehillscapital.com
BLANKET
ALBERTA
A church of the Christian
& Missionary

Feed and Seed

Health

HIRING CLASS 1A DRIVERS
to transport RV’s throughout
N. America. Health/ dental
insurance, excess miles,
monthly bonus. Must be
able to cross the border.
For more information, visit:
roadexservices.com or email
recruiting@roadexservices.
com.

CAPITAL
Bethel Fellowship Church
Your Regional Community Newspaper

Discounted fuel cards and
subsidized health insurance.
Driver must be at least age 21
and able to cross the border.
For more information, visit:
roadexservices.com or email
recruiting@roadexservices.
com.

Be

loss?

Travel/

opportunities?

embarrassed?

Think:

Criminal Pardon. US entry
waiver. Record purge. File
destruction. Free consultation.
1-800-347-2540.

www.

accesslegalmjf.com.

credit? Bills? Unemployed?
Need Money? We Lend! If
you own your own home - you
qualify. Pioneer Acceptance
Corp. Member BBB. 1-877987-1420. www.pioneerwest.
com.

astor Re
urc Orad
ﬁcearbac
Sunday
Worship
Service - 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.
(403)
443-7800

bethelinthecountry.com

2

ocation
ileshurch
ast Office: iles
Sout
o T ree ilesills outh of
iles ast

hree ills

The corner of Alberta St. & Poplar Ave.
Phone and Fax (403) 442-4210
Pastor Alan Powell

ST. ANNE’S CATHOLIC PARISH - TROCHU
Father Nilo Macapinlac - 403-442-3038

Sunday Mass Times - St. Anne’s, Trochu

Associate Pastor of Youth: Dave Kennedy

Listen Live Sundays: 1-855-729-8577 Service: 10:30 AM

Please visit trochubaptist.com
for links to live feed and YouTube

1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays - 9:00 A.M. | 2nd & 4th Sundays - 11:15 A.M.
Weekday Mass - 1st, 3rd, 4th & 5th Wed. 7:00 P.M. Trochu
2nd Wed. 7:00 P.M. St. Joseph’s, Three Hills
Thurs. 10:00 A.M. St. Mary’s Hospital Chapel, Trochu
Reconciliation - 2nd Sat. 11:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M., Trochu

Everyone Welcome

Watch our live stream @ www.manorgospel.com
Three Hills

THE UNITED CHURCH of CANADA
There’s a place
for you.

PH: 443-5018
Three Hills
Clergy Deborah Springer
Children welcome
Lead Pastor: Tom Peachey Jr.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST, MENN.
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service - 10:50 a.m.
(every Sunday)
Sunday Evening Service
Linden & Swalwell - 7:00 pm
Sunnyslope - 7:30 pm
on the first, second & third Sunday of each month

COME WORSHIP WITH US:
Sunnyslope Congregation:
4 Miles North & 2 Miles West of Linden
Linden Congregation: 1 1/2 Mi. East of Linden
Swalwell Cong.: 3 Mi. W. & 1/2 Mi. S. of Swalwell

Lead Pastor Ed Drewlo
Seniors Pastor Glenn Flewelling
Associate Pastor Amir Younas

Join us at 311-11 Ave NE
403-443-5858
www.prairietab.com

Sunday, December 12

123 - 4TH Ave. S.

Sunday Morning Service 10:30 a.m.
“Everlasting Father”
Pastor Ed Drewlo
“Hotel Noel” Kidz Program

Church Office - 443-7239
www.bethel3hills.ca

Available in person and online

December 12 2021

Discipleship Hour 9:30 a.m.
for adults, youth, children

10:30 AM - Worship Service
Pastor Tom Peachey Jr
Baptiism Service

Available in person or online

Sunday Evening 6:30 p.m.
“God’s Awesomeness” on Zoom

Or watch our livestream at 10:30 AM
YouTube:Bethel Evangelical Missionary Church Three Hills

16 THE CAPITAL, Wednesday, December 8, 2021

PUZZLE NO. 114

threehillscapital.com

20. Like a
tree-trunk
growth
21. Burden
22. Motorcar
23. Doodled
25. Fish delicacy
27. Criminal
29. Meat choice
30. Diabolic
31. Count (on)
34. Least difficult

37. Secret groom
41. Spending
42. Picnic pest
43. Sour
44. Stance
45. Part
47. Dollars
50. Stag’s mate
51. Trailing vine
52. Knot
53. Shrill bark

Copyright © 2021, Penny Press

ACROSS
1. Talk
4. Swindle
8. Senseless
12. Wool provider
13. Bagel feature
14. Eyeball
15. Inhibited
17. Verb’s
counterpart
18. That girl
19. Pictures
21. “____
Madonna”
24. Neck scarf
26. Mine and
yours
27. Winter illness
28. Cut apart
32. Feasted

33. Snaky letters
35. Eden
inhabitant
36. Fastening peg
38. Fodder
39. Feel distress
40. Robert ____
Stevenson
42. Friend
43. Kitchen
garments
46. Electrified
particle
48. Chicken cage
49. Self
54. Land amid
water
55. Smeller
56. Through
57. Whitetail

58. Obtains
59. Not nope
DOWN
1. ____ room
2. Wonderment
3. Sty
4. Nurseryrhyme home
5. Rounds up
6. Stout
7. First-aid
provider
8. Contribute
9. Very eager
10. Chimney part
11. Perfect
scores
16. Reserved

ANSWER TO PUZZLE NO. 114

CROSSWORD PUZZLE ANSWERS
USE AMERICAN SPELLING

Keep your Provincial Government Accountable!

Her Honour, the Honourable Salma
Lakhani, AOE B.Sc., LLD (hon)

Honourable Kaycee Madu
Minister of Justice and Solicitor General,
Deputy House Leader

The Lieutenant Governor of Alberta

424 Legislature Building,
10800 - 97 Ave Edmonton, AB T5K 2B6

3rd Floor, Legislature Building
10800 - 97 Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta T5K 2B6

Phone: 780 427-2339 Fax: 780 422-6621
E-mail: ministryofjustice@gov.ab.ca

Phone: (780) 427-7243
Email: LTGov@gov.ab.ca

Honourable Jason Copping
Minister of Health
423 Legislature Building, 10800 - 97 Ave
Edmonton, AB T5K 2B6
Phone: 780 427-3665 Fax: 780 415-0961
E-mail: health.minister@gov.ab.ca

Check out these websites for more information:
https://www.canadianfrontlinenurses.ca/open-letter-justin-trudeau https://mounties4freedom.ca/open-letter/
https://www.un.org/en/about-us/universal-declaration-of-human-rights

